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~THE DEAD. EMPERoR Bank- FISHERY- Suppliest Watorous Engine Works·Coi 
Fronorick III. to no llio Now Ruler. .Jn t R eceived , I>er brigantine Da,vn, . 
--·- S-1. b_ Stea-m-ta:r:red. L~nes_ 
KING WilliAM'S DYING DECLARATION. ~S-1 0 _ Stea~..:ta:r:red. Lin.ss. 
·-
' . 
Royal MourninginEngl~nd. JAP'ND AND TINNED_TRAWL HOQKB. 
_ ... - - Cape ..A. n.:n. 011 b1o"th.i:n.g' 
ARRIVAL OF STMR. NEWFOUNDLAND. mar iO . A( CEQRCE ~NOWLINC'S• 
- - ·-
, HAt.tux, N .S., March 10. 
The Emperor W illiam di.ed Friday mornin~r. 
at .30. Tht!rc i~ 1 Jtenerat con.,.ictio n that 
tht!l't! will be no chan~e of policy '"bile Uisman:k 
li ... es. T he new Emperor a -umes the title of 
Frederick Ill. The Emperor ''ill lea,·e an 
R~mo today. Tht! Reichst.ag hu adjourned in-
SPECI·AL TO BANKERS! 
• 
~ ·-1\J. ~od 18-lb. tenm-Tilrr ed Cotton Llucs 
14-eycd nn(l &- quare llultow H ooks 
t.: hnrtl4, l:'nrnllc l lhtlcs n ncl Ano roltls , Pntent Log n nd Lo{; Lines 
U rnss Uory ComJ>IlS es--2- ln. deop, a-in. cnrd-onfy OOctll., usually eold at $t.:i0. 
(0 .1! RRA.NTFORO, CAS \ DA. ) 
Manufacturers of all Kinds of 
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EXOEPTIONALL Y LOW PRICES. 
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GOODFELLOW & CO., 241 WATER STREET 0 11 nd S ee Them. 
\ 
defioateTy. T he last act of tht! Emperor wu to 
ai&n the dcctte closing seFSion. The Emperor 
dit!d holding the Empress by the hand. l is 
last words wt!rt!, " I am a man of peacr. but if 
Rur.~ia forct!a me to war I shall r .. itl. f .. d' y ~itl.­
with my ally, Austria. Alexander promi, e,; me 
flOt to make war "'ith U!l. I am con.,.iaced we 
ought not war agaiMt H.llssia, to" ards whom the 
moM friendly 11ttitude ou~bt to be maintain~d. 
(~ueen \ 'ictoria a nd P1 incc of W td t'• liTe in dcrp 
mourning ; a mourni ng month is ord.rt>tl . T he 
Prince of WaJt!!l, Prince Chri~t an 11. ral llcnr), uf 
Ballenbnr~r "·ill reprr•• nt tile (l lt'f'n li t the 
funt!ral. 
. 
T he etcamer :"\• ,,. f,modlt~.nd amvt'rl )l"<lrrdJy . 
- -- ·---Special to the Colonist. 
~~;·'·;ORK DOMESTIC F ASmON CO'S. C.!~,~~,~AN, GLASS & CO., Duckw'h & Gower Sts. . 
ICoa.l- Telepho.ne- Coa.l. ) !P erfect Fi:t't::ln.g> PAPER- PAT TERNS! TO LET., 
I 
(ArHIJIOS.St'. io n ,;:h·cn thcl , t~fnyJle~tl 
ON SALE AT EAST END COAL DIPOT. 
L '""'-~"" TEL"C"GR PH THE a..\JH; r, ATT.\ C IIEL> TO EACH I"A'l'TEttX GlYE Ext•LtCIT tHnEc-~~1:).,. A A IC DESPATCHES. tinn .. r .. · <·uuing nnd putun~ togt•tht'r. 110 thnt cn•n tho'~~> unnecustomatl to the u-.e o r Pall('l'IUI That cmnrorianio nwollin[ Honso, 
(Situate on Du~kworth-streS:,) 
·orth !>lydn y Coni 
Olaco Bay Coal , 
,. t•annot ra.l t•l lll>'(; t w1th &uccess. llere is wherr our Pnllt•rns nrQ true labor saving nlds rendering 
nil pt>n-oM l':tpnble of producin~ the mrul lll'ltif.fa rtory n · .. ults. They reprcst'tlt the fa11hio~ of today Federal Dialogue at Brigus. 1\~ W(•ll n I tho<~e thnt will obtnin durin~t thl' C'n lluio~r fl(':t~On; nnd M nn e lelhl'nt or t>COnOt:n:r no 
l~itrle G lace B:.sy Coal 
L•·hig h Anthraclt Coal -
----- th•,ughtruiJ)('n<on cnn fa il to npprE"<'tnll' th ir ..-alue :'\ut nlon<> d o they afford the most f~hion~ble 
\ •. 11 , • . "• · i ~>:nq at :1 trilling 1·-. t . hut nlso r lt>nrly twr ify the t'XI\Ct tunountll of material aod trimming 
(Furnnct-, E!S• Nut.) 
At pr M'nt <X'Cupit!d IJy Mr. ALI~X. :\I c Oot·•; \ !.1. 
App. to F .· ST. JOHN. 
1 ager to I Ianter : - "\\hal tlo you tbn.k of .1,. ir·''' · tlwn •hy prc..-t>n ting nn unne••o..>~ny \\·tL~tc of goocl"l. 
Confederation : ' I mar111, fp.tf 
:.?]"On lf'l " h•ft at S . WOOD'S flnrdware Store 
will lto trnn .. mittl'<l to us immcdlntely by tele · 
.. Planter ("ilh dangerous twiukle in ha filar• F,lll s~ocl..:- of ·P~tt 
board eye): "SW~ppoain' there wuo't another ~ L .~ <- t. r11.:-::; ::;. TI CITY CLUB, LIMITED I phone . .i~i;e~~~;k~ra;oN. 
- - . __ • marl tl.airp.t""' 
man within twenty mi!rs, I •ouhl not mt.ke a 
coffin for the man who l'oled for Confeden.tiou." 
CAP.B RAT, todar. 
Wir.d N. }-; , light and fine; no ice in eight; 
ateamm M..Ufl', Polynit, Kitf', Nimrod, Leo-
pard and Walru• niled tbia mornin~. 
CAPE B&ol'J.Jt, ~ay. 
C.ptaio Currie, in the barque Meteor, arrind 
at Aquaforte today. She ,...,.U apeaking to 
Captain Rnaie, i"' the bukiDf achoontr Min-
aaota. ftom Oloucetter, in lat«• 8° N., loa. 62' 
41° W , Tb4'Minatl0ta bad o~ board a bumper 
trip o( t:.aliht, ud wu bound home. 
• -------~~.-----
CAPE RACE DEf:JPATCH. 
CUll La, today. 
Wind E.N.E , light ; fine weather ; a few 
amaU atrin~ra o( ice ~roing w«t .. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS . 
.Auction-eoppe: ..................... . R L Mare 
Special m ting J B I 8 . .............. . .ee ad\'' t 
Hoo.ee to let ......... . .... *· . ..•.. ....•. eee ad..-'t 
Special m~ting 8 1 S. . . . . . . . . . . l'f'!' adv't 
Bank fls bery 11uppheo~ ........ G~rge Knowhog 
Rpecial to bankera .............. Good fellow & Co 
Paper paltPmll . . . . . . . . . .... . Gnrrttt Hyrnt' 
Butle r, flour, tt •· ........ ... U ~t J 'fohm 
Coal, OOA.I ....... ..... . .. ... . . J ohn Woods & &>n 
AUCTION BALER. 
ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
LARGE CATALOGUE TO SELECT FROM. 
At GARRETT BYRNE'S, opp. Ne-w Post OIBce 
Choic·o CREAMERY Buttor. 
::a:~J;;v.ts ~:tND ::s~co~., 
Salo or N~wsnanors ann PBriooicals. 
T ill ' SATt:JU>A Y Jn' G., a tJS CJ'c lodc, till' roiiO\\ in~.: III'W~p:l J I<'I'< nn•l J M•rio<linl~ (or I 
1~1-~. w11l be 1-0hl at t1 t· "' luu I ~Ot•lll'l: {irnphtr . 
11lu• tratl-rl London :'\c ws Punch. Jmh, Truth . 
!'all ;\11111 Rudget . Tit •· it ...... lll, >4t an•I R tl'\'11111 p f -011 · No' f · \\' orltl. Frnn k Le:! lic (illw . ),. Unrpt>r':l ct~'\nll nn•l 0 s I ll c e Ice 
\\'nte r) Weo~lcly, Puck, WC~.•kly llf'rnld .• ' ll'llllhl' • 
A nwrh-nn . Monln>nl W'N'kly t'tnr , ('onl~'lllp<•rar\ 
Rt.• \ ' II'W, Nin('ll'enlh <.A-ntury, TC'mpl•• Har. l'••ll· 
lu r r. llnrpcr't~ Magazine. Mngnz.i nc •·r .\ rt. Pupu 
lnr Sd,•nc•• Monthly, Ch:nnbt'r :!' J ourn:al. 
EL>WAIU> RHEA, 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
F lour, Oatn di 1 mar~ &·notary Mails for Northern Districts 
will bl' despntc herl from this onlcc on 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st Fobru:ny 
TUES~AY. 6th and 20th Uaroh 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
c:JrSELLINO .\T LOWEST C'AS U PRIC E.<;. 
M. &, J. TOBIN, 170 &, 172 Duckw-orth Street. 
miU'Ch 10.8ifp,t'O'i 
1\Ull wiU cl~ nt o·ctoclr: on morning o r deepat.cb. Eoom J?apexs! 
BOOK YOUR ORDERS. Jullt Recri,·etl, p r f8 :'\owroundlaml, 1 General fu~t O.Di~ t, SL. J ohn'11, 1-;'th Jan., ' . I 
\\'~ t• . p('ct u. briij lc d enmud nrxt m u u t h for 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . uoli.tth&<4 JOHN S TEER. I 
E.~.c~l~ior . DOries. ~f11 1 1J 11ft 110fJNV T'~;,.~:~~;:~~;;~~~~!~ 
" "'"" 1 "'"""''H"'PI"""""''"'· "'"~1'~'1"11' , .,,.,." ~ ~~~~ ~~' ~ 100F8tn:ni?t0ocJt.~::S.t ,\P.~or~. 1.~~oo~~-J~Dt~';~uao..-I0ry';o~r1ro!:r~0nct~td~ 
1 ln .. m tht' Trade their <>nl••N fu r Spnn!{ •ld in•ry. f .-......... c ""' " '"" """ 
T HE FOLLOWING F lU 'T - C l ,ASS, h,· Ounhin•rn, 0- Re-OL'!CO..-cry by Erlo &ud, 1 Mo E AGE T fu ll- )lOWCrcd tcnmer \\Ill .,0 dll'!- o$0-lJibOO\ Pry o r AmeriCA hy Bjaml, 085-• ..L _ ' - pntc b e d trom J,i\'crpool dlroct t o nlnt Lnbrndor •. Xt!wfounrlland, No m Scotia, diseo\'-Ott .MONDAY Nt~xt. nt 12 o'clock, 1uttr.-t1!).:1ifr> • ~red by Lu•r. 1000- l t Myla, or Oreat l.reland-J. ~~:~ R~ ~~~U~I.~I~d~o~r~s==, =~s=~u=p=~p=~L~,===s=~~=o~·~r~o=.=! IT~===~~ ~~ 
• · • S.S. Saint Louis (1862 tone) en 15th 1x{~'l7 ~ Y~ry Jt.:l,·. Dr. 1Iowley'11 Ecc!eefaaUca\ 
A Qnantl.ty ot Copper . " Hllltl'lry of Nt•wrountlh'"''· ~9.60 per oopy. 
' 
drH a te of l;orel~ht-2~8. Od., nnd 19 relJi. 
per ccu t. l~rlrooge. AJlJIIY to --- ---
Belonlflng to tho brl~:"antlnc .. Scotia." 
R. LANO RIS l1 E- MARE. 
mariO Not. Pub. 
J . :B. I. S. 
t 
A SPECIJ\J, 1\lElETINO OF T li E ,JR. Benuolent Irlah SO<'iety w11J be held in At 
Patrick's b-'1 on tomorro w (Sunday) at 11 o'cl<X'k, 
a.m , sharp A lttrge attendance 11 rt"r1ueeted. 
(Uy order) JNO. W . WHITE . 
~riO,I.!.:...__ ___ RN:reta!.!: 
., 
TH~:&EWlLLBEA.tfJ!FAilALMEET­ID« of the Bec8•olent I rish Society held lo 
&.. Pa.trfek'a Had on tomorrow ,s unday) nt hl. 1~. 
p.m, wh .. o the Reportof theCommhtf'e, aopoint-
ed &o derito IUCb mta.ot u will f'nable tbt!'m to 
~1 otf the lndebted081 now n111Ung on tho Rall, 
wUl ~ tQbmltted. 
matlO. 
(01 onJ T) J. e. J(EATINO. 
Sec~W,. of 8cboola. 
149 "V'Va-ter S -treet. 
W Y. IIAYF. ,JUST OPI~St:n, U Y 8T&IH8 . POR'f:.tA AND NEWFOUNJ>LAND ~ l ~o l~rHt. hlprue ut o l' our HJirl n g Supply of Pnlnt~t nnd Knl llonalnf'. The 
LAJU,. E 'l \:arlety of <'Olor f'Ver Imported Into Sain t ,John'A. .liOUSE·l{EEPRU.S 
11houlel uot purclan'4o until th y 11ee on.r stoc lc. 
0. T. BOWRING 8: CO., Liverp~ol. B 1 E•1a:1a 1ti ~~~·,.B,?,~!!~~llBOT~ERS, St.John'~ I arce ana ~ul on. 
Dingee & Conrad Co.'s , HE COI\llUITTEE APPOINTE!) TO Gui~ t R C lt T organi.zo Md tranl!mit a oollootton of tho m•ri .fp WILLI M CAMI)BELL. 0 Q QSG U ure ~ ~~:~~g,•,~,.~~ftc~~~o~~~b~N~~r:~~~~:~~06~i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~w~~ Afl~lns~rue~wiU~uot~wQ~ - ' lnlltu on tllh Mnrch, ond '~" I bo followed b' 
PRESERVE YOUR~. PBECIOUS EYESIGHT I b~~r: ~a1~~tn.~J~';,ur~~;e b!xh'i~l~h~:e ~n\· 
--l'BOU mr; Zl'l'ECJ' 01' 'f1I& --
Bright Sun & Snow, by procuring a pair Colored or Smoked ~lasses 
:J.iWrorn ~.. C>~l.\t.I:.A.JST, 
188 8. I J1lCl0 41 1blc,but. that ttwill oompriaefreabape-
rlmen• 1\nd 1'1\mpll'!l of our prinoiJ)ftl trade cxporta. 
' rho Uon. W. J. R, Donndly ia Cbalrmao of the 
A .~>upply rccel..-ed of lhe abo.,.t' apltn1lid c11tnlo- Cummilt.~. which ia oom!>Oefd of the fQIIowlng 
~t,u•. free to alt requiring Boeo TrKW, Hardy s;t'nt emen, ,;z : Dons A. t. Goodridge and Cbaa. 
HantJ. Bhrube, Bulbs, and Flowtr ~tis. Uowrlng, Rev. M. :Efarvey, MMaleurt1JM. Bowley, 
ti""OBD!i LIST NOW OPEN. J ohn M:~.rtJn, E. c. Wab!on, ll. n. A .• P. o. Te. 
afer, H . W . IA!HflNUrinr, H. H A. , lind J . H . 
arThe cheapest Plftnt8 and E\eed" In the world. 1' re&, from whom, and tbe Secre\ary, alllnlorm· 
BOWDE N & ONS. nuon can ooobtAtnc<l, 
AUantlo Bo~l Bolldlll&r. mar8,01tp . marS,161,fp,tl"•. 
I 
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.f.ele.ct . .»to~. 
.l Nile ) toomnent 
----.. 
[BY THE COUNTESS.] 
-·-
CHAPTER Y.-Cot~tinued. 
da.rk with sorrow. ~he orosseci her 
hauds on her brea~t. 
"Father," she said slo~ly, · • my hus-
ban.d has left me forever-bas gone 
out Of my lifo. What am I to no ?" 
The squire fell back thunderstruck. 
Of all the possible evils or event~, this 
had never dawned across him.' 
"~e has gone," .s~ repeated, he has 
left me. I shall ne\·er see bini again." 
Her face lost ita marbl~ pallor, a flame 
as of fire seemed to pas!J over it. " T 
·must tell you the worst quickly," shP 
:• 1 know my p!ace," said the lady, added; " he has not gone alone." 
With an assumption of meekness that. It seemed to the squire as though the 
at any other time would have made the veryaheavens were falling around ·him. 
'"' stout old squire tremblP. "\Vhen your Here was his beautiful, fair daughter, 
daughter sends for nte I s haH go-not always so bright and loving, a wreclc 
until then." of herself-pale, trembling, like a white 
At another time fhe squire woulJ lily. stricken by lightning; her husb~nd 
haTe continued the argument, for -handsome, debonair, kindly Sir Lio-
they enjoyed an occasional disputt>, but nel, who had been the most devoted of 
just now he was an~ous over his-beau- loverA, the most devoted of husbands-
tiful and beloved young daughter. gone. He was literally speechless; the 
"She. has the bef t husband in lhe only thing he clearly understoojl was 
world," she aid ' or I should ft"ar his daughter's ugony and distr-e~. He 
something was wrong with him. 1 wish drew her to him and kissed the quiver-
she said more. Where is she ? Whv .ing face on which such anguish dwelt; 
does she send for me ?" . be had laid her head on his breast, and 
"Perhaps they bave quarr~led," said caressed thA golden b~ir, his strong 
Mrs. Gordon, witlf a gleam in her eyes, heart beatiqg with emotion. There are 
lhat the squire wisely a'•oided. ·• Mar- some loves in this world which never 
ried people do unfortunately quarrel at fail-the love of a father, such as the 
times." ~quire had for his daug~ter, i:.i one-. 
"I could sooner fancv two doves tE:a.r- •• My darlinS1: Elinore, what itJ it? 
ing each otht'r to pleces,'' said the Have you quarreled with Lionel?'' 
squire. " Ko, papa, never! I have ne¥Ar had 
"Perhaps if the truth were known one word with him; I loved him too 
the turtle doves have an occasional much." 
spar, but then we do not understand " Has there been any coolness- have 
the.ir language. X ow ~q uire. yon havt:' you vexed him? There must'bc some-
no time to lose. you must go by the t.hiog: tell me all about it, Elinor('.'' 
twelve train , and yoti will reach Dun- " I have nothing to tell, papa. He 
wold by four : you must take your port- left rQe three days s ince, and there \'lias 
manteau, and sufficient in it for two or nothing betw('en us but· love; he kis~ed 
three days ; indeed, n.~ you do not know me. and [ went with him to the terrace; 
what is the ma.t.ter, you cannot tell there was no coolness. Oh, papa, how 
when you will return ., could there be any coolness between us, 
"Jt is very awkward," said th t> squire my love and me?' ' 
"those clover fie lds down by the bridge She raised her miserable face to his. 
want mowing. and I promised to see and the anguis h in it almo t killed 
Tarrant about the haymakers. Poor h ' lm. 
. Elinore, what can be. 'vrong ? She " .Papa, do you believe that \ 1 shall 
would not send for me if she wore ill. " never soe him again ? What will my 
uNo, I n that case she would send for eyes rest on ? What t.hnll I do? O b, 
me," said 'Mrs. Gordon, with dignity; Heaven, what shall I do:·• 
"it is trouble, not illne ·s." She fell from his arms on ht•:- kne -
\Vith grt>at effort , with many a she wrung her hands wildly-~:~he tore 
sharp arrow shot home, the good squire her shining golden hair-she was as 
._ was start~d off in timo to meet the mid- onemad with a mighty anguish. 
day train. And all the way to Dun wold "Elinore!'' criPd the~quire; " oh, my 
he wns occupie<fin trying to think what darling, look up! Tell me what is 
could possibly be w.-ong•with his daugh- wrong. You will break my heart. 
ter. Where has Lionel gone? I do not under-
CHAPTER VI. 
, Sc,t:IRZ GoRDON &J~ked no questions 
when be entered the mogniftcent man-
sion of Donwold. EverytbiDJl looked 
u 11111&1, in the mo.t perfed order-
no&hine was changed. There waa the 
briJllaut eunshine, ~e brjght hued flow-
en, tbe green tr~ . the superb rooms, 
the wry~te'in the r rich Livery-there 
waa no trace of &I! tthing wrong. No 
pne aeeiug Dunwohl in that hour would 
have: dreamed 'h't the ahame and dark-
ness of tragedy hung OTer it. 
Bennet came forward at once, and it 
... in Uae face o( ~'faithful old. ser-
v.aot that the sqaire &rat: saw a eert.ain-
) tY:•f Wl'Ong. 
"Where is Lady Rydal ?'' asked the 
sqo&te.- 11 Is she ill ?" 
"She is in her own room- " 
The squire interrupted him again. 
"Whel'e is Sir Lionel ?'' he cried. 
11 I do not know, sir. My muter 
went to town two or three days since 
' and has not y,e1 returned." ' 
"Now why," thought the squire, 
"why did abe not send for him inatead 
of me?" 
Said Bennet. 
" My lady wished me to ask you to 
go to ht(in her own rOom as aoon BR 
you came." 
"Sba is ill tban !" he cried. 
A t.elribl& feeling o.i 4.1~ was ereep-
P:a~ over bim; it w0Ql4 have ken a r&-
1ief to him iB tbat moment to have Mard 
that she was ill, and to know that ill-
neu waa the worst calamHy ne had to 
fear. The next minu~ the squire was 
$t&bding outside his danghter's door 
with a cuTioUB sensation upon him hi~ 
· heart beating as it had not don~ for 
yean, .and_ a~ge to aay, a tonging 
tbat hiS wile, w1th beT strong mind and 
1barp tongue, were with him. 
Be rapped, an~ a voice that he hardly 
recQSD~, ukecJ: 
Cl leU you, father? Come in." 
Sbe'Jtood befo•e -bi,m, tall, eleoder 
1 ~ •eot in the 1 puaionate d~Uy of 
ber.despair, her ce white, h~r eyes 
• • f • 
stand yet. Shall I go afteT him:'' 
She rnised her hand with a gesture of 
pa.88ionate despair. 
"You do not underl)(and, papa. 1 ctid 
no$ a~ fii'St. Rc>arl this," and she p'lt 
Sir Lionel's letter into his hano. .. 
As he read it all the passion of a 
strong man outraged ro e in his heart ; 
the color died from his facP, the veins 
on his forehead wue swollen like whip-
cords, the bands that held the le tter 
trembled like those of a \vt>ak woman, 
and when he bad read it, a curse, horri-
ble to bear, fell from his white lips. H e 
looked so terrible in his mighty wrath, 
that a new fear came to the weeping 
girl. 
" You will not kill-him !'' she cried-
" you will not kill him, papa !" 
" Kill him !'' eriPd the squire. " I 
would lash him to death. I would 
&bake the cowardly, miserable life out 
~f him." 
"I love bim- 1 love him !" cried tho 
unhappy girl, · • and he has left me for-
ever." Her moaning cries seE>med to 
madden the squire. 
"Elinore, for Heaven's sake, child 
do not cry in that fashion ; tbe scoun-
drel, to go write s uch words, to do such 
a deed. My poor child, my beautif.ul 
Elinore ; try and be calm, my dear, 
Who is this Vivian, Countess of Lynn ?" 
" I have never heard her name," sho 
tlll'fJ'Werf'd . " I cannot think who she 
can be, where be can have met her. I 
- I- cannot believe that he cared for 
her, he seemed to love me so much, be 
did indeed, papa; ho w as so kind, and 
so loving to me, I cannot think ho loves 
any one but me." 
".Hy poor BliaorP," sighed the f!quirt>, 
"I knew ~her& were villians called mt> n, 
but I never dreamed you had fall en 
into the bands of one." 
"It would have been better if I had 
died on my wedding morning, '1 she 
said. " What ahaU I do, papa?" 
U was the helplosa trust in him, the 
entite le&J)ing upon him, ~hat touched 
$be ,quir.-. 
C.A.FI.:J3. "VVi:n:ter :Bargains a"t· 
JAMES J-:piTMAN, J. J.l & L . . FURLONG'S. 
Attorney and Solicitor. 
Ofllce: Corn e r Prescottaml:Puckworlh "'~Eveftything at ~ontterful Low Prices.c::z,r 
Streets, St. Jotm•lf. -
--·, O;~ned .Meat. o;~~~~.~~j~b ~:J~~~p .~~~ .. ~.u.~~,~:g~~=~~~:~: 
dal.sy. all of which we contluuo to otler nt cost until April, after wblch time we 
shall conduct l.mslne sat WE OFFER t 
10 Cn <'8 Cn n ne<l Beef, , 
10 CaseR Canned Mutton 
CLIFT~ WOOD-& CO. 
mnri 
Notice to Consignees. 
CONSIGNEES OF GOOD t•OR SOH. "Grov<'r O!evelnnd," from Boston, MllS6., 
U.S A .. w~·u 1t'AIIO pll!IS entries and take delivery 
or their 0 . Freight. must be pnid before do-
livery • 
roar7 Clift, Wood & Co. 
Lat' Jawinos and Now Books. 
Y OUNG L.\UIES' JOURNAL, FO • lJnrch 
Uyro's Joumnl. for Fehi'Wiry 
Family Herald. for FebnW'y 
Century llagazine, for February 
Hazell's Annual Cyoloprodia. Cor 1 
Tho Fair God, by J..e"· "tillace. J>&&~r 4:) C('DI.d, 
cloth 60 centa. 
Ben-Hur. by Lew Wallace, paper ao oentt, dUlh 
60 centB 
Ptlllt and Present, by ThomL'I Carlylt', 30 t'tnta 
Scotch readlngw, by A. 0. Murdoch, ~0 cents 
What to Read ftt Eoter-U\inmt-nta, by :F. Loo~ 
bridge, 50 oonta 
\ 'MbtJ; by Mrtl. A. J. E. Wilton, clotlt 00 ccnl8 
St. Elmo, by Mrs. A.. J. B. Wilson, cloth 60 C:<'Dt:. 
Tnu, by Mrs. A. J . E. Wi.laon, cloth 00 C('Dta 
Macarla, by Mrs. A. J. E. Wilaon, cloU1 00 cents 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Banking Schooner for Sale. 
3., ~:rcad.e ::S1..:tild.ings., ~-
£m-we hn,·e tho Dargains, and you 'd I sal'e 110111elhing ir you pveo buy len cent. worth !ro01 our ·~· ~~~ 9 
For sale at A. P. JORD·AN'S Stor.es, 
(Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street.) 
oooooooogoooe>oooo~~Q~~~~~oooooooo~o~go~~oooooooo 
~e~ lot Choice :Cai:ry ::9"\.:t. tte:r 
?§oooooo-.o_~~o-ooopo-oo_-oo_oo-e-o-o-oo-oooo-oo-o·ooooo-o_o-oocc 
A 8Jllendld lot of Choice Teas- just r eceh·ed 
A Freeb @U Jlply of Bf"nntlful Co-ffe~-in 1-lb and i-lb ti~ 
I 
.:A New Stoc~ Dellclotl!la Cocoa.-Allen'sJJonucJ,atllh~ 
A Fresh Sut,J•ly Macanonl-in 2 lb tins-a desirable article of food for thia .....an. 
• 
- .\1...<;()-
A l ew CIC the } 'atUOUll .. Ftar .• brnod namll c qual to am· l~·lrnJot : Co'mao'aJI~tanl in ••• & Ub liDa 
Colmau'1 Starch and Bartlett's Rlackin.-: &>aJ-fanci tnilt t 11nd an coclleta \'Uh•ty other bnDda 
And in Stoc"-A larRf' and "·cll·f(!]H·lf tl 11tock or CiStWU!-choiC'f! branda-an..t oflf'l'ed a& 'tWY low 
mtt'tl. to make room !or'ncw ltll"k. 
~erican Oil Clothi'II-Towen.' "Fiah ~ !.rnml, thP only Oil Clothe~~suit:Lblu for Baoken. 
WSP<"Cial nttentit•n J aid to the Retail Tratlt'. f iDt l'll&ll goocla at the lowest rc-tble priaw, ucl 
an early cnll r~poctrully eolicited. . 
reb2~ A. P. JORDAN. 
NOW REAJOY FOR DELIVERY 
Doctor Howley'~ Hi~torY or.No\vfonnman~. 
. 2.50 a copy. Cash must accont})any all o1·ders. 
\ 
. { . 
The Fast-u.iling Schooner '' S.A.B,'' 
'I I tor::s. burtben , pE'r re~i t.. r: 3l yen111 ole! : hard-
wood u mbc>red nnd pl11nkt'tl : gahaniL>-.1 rasteo-
l'(l "'"II founcl in ail" • .t\ncborl'. Chain , &:c 
Wonldm11kt:' a d(.'fli rablo BAnker. Thh, " I.'EIIel wa 
bu il t un d"'r owopr's own in,.r('('t ion , an1l has b«>n 
jara7. tf • 
M.atches. Matches. N of ice to Mariners ) 
b u ilt ror rre•ght anti spcNI combined. 
feh24 "CLIFT, WOOD o~ CO . 
London and Provincial 
FIRHINSURANGE C~. 
[ LI1UITED.l 
All Classes of Property 
INSURED ON EQUITABLE TERMS. 
17J._>rompt Settlement of Losses . 
M. MONROE, 
mnr3.1iw. rp .\~f'Dt for ~f'\~ ruundhuuJ. 
CANDLES. CANDLES. 
l\IOULD C :\DLE~. 
'VA~· OA NDLE~, 
PARAlt"'INR CA N J>Lgl'l, 
COl.-. SPEICU CAN DLI·;~ 
l Plain and C<Jlutll f'tl. J 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
rcb23 
129. Water Street. 1 29. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
LADIES' WATERPROOFS- -Superior make. 
Men's \\'aterprnorM -'<UJo< rior mal..\· 
Me n's Rub\x>r lifl()l'< 
Me n's Rubhrr l'h<X's 
lfpn's Rub\.lt'r ITnt.s-with hnodil 
Men's Ru bber llut&-9.1lhout hoocll! 
Felt Slipper<~. al 15 ~nlll p<'r pair 
Childrr n 11 Wool<'n UOFc-<·h('ap. 
The New Fog Horn, 
J'ust Roco\vecl Per S.S. Iceland. from Beotc:1, (OFF OALLANTRY> 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES,· Ill>\ .. lll('ntro ~orth or a unt4'r'a Ialaod <De aux 
C'h:mol'uro~), Ill 8 rliQtt:tnN' of ahout 60 yarda from 
Zinc W ashboards i n bdl!. of hl'lf dozen each. the • hoN•, will play from U 10 lat or March out, 
~ .1. •n ?J·. T.1 1 .... . ~;::[nt.imt~ FOO AND SNOW wtll ~aile It n&-
2i0 Water-street., 43 & 4.5 Kin~· Hoad 
o::t26 
11w·~~uncl wiU IIU't fo r ht SN:<lnlifl, with an lo-
tervaJ n ( Or. MiiJUte bet wrl'n each bll'llt. 
F'l'l'>rnnr\' :'r". F-~"'.lf . 
EXTERNAL USE. .JOHNSO FOR INTERNAL -AND-
Curu Dlphtb•rta. Croup, AathtDi>, Droncblt b . Sru.r11111h• . Po=mnciA, Rb•umatbm. 1l1Hd1Da a t tbe 
!:~~·c::'n':"';:A· r .. 11 ....... N Dac.1Lioaoeouab.
0 
Wb'>Opylna Oo>u~rbN. eau.rrb. Cbo'"::'r!:!":; or=~~ 
arrll.,.., Kldae y roaslon o r v erJ Troublee. a o d • a .--t .-alue. ET• 
6dlnal DleOI•Ma. .,,,.bod, e bou1 4 
1f• wiiiMnd trw.. have tble b o d 
poatpald. t o all a od tboee w\0 
"'ho ... nd th~lr aen4 fbr It w1U cam••· an lllurto [ eYer &Of'r l bllftk 
tratod I'Dmpblot their lucll.y eta,., 
"· •• wbo bu1 or ord•r direct l't'om ua, and r~quut 1:, ahlllll't'C«>I•t! a CN11~el\lo lbl\t tb• mon•y eball 
t>to re!Undod If oc t abundantly aatl~ft•d r.etan prlc o, 25 cte • 0 bo:tlua, $1&0. Espreu prepaid tl) 
& D) part o f lbo Unlt.rd 8totea ur CaUC>d!\. L G. JOBNSO~& 00 •• P 0 . Boo: !!118, Doetoo, ~ 
THE LINIMENT MOST WONDERFUL fAMILY REMEDY . . 
EVER KNOWN. 
' .. 
Just Received,-bythe Subscri bers. 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SBHDS, 
P e pper. Cfo \'(' '4, Cl truu, Ci uun111 0 11, Urlcd A Jtplcs, ,~c. 
Also, Qhoice Selection N~w Teas--sellingat·lowest prices. 
mnri ---- R. HARVf..Y. T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
Choice Oatmeal. ,1>('7 · . 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
r,o h&l,'M F.0·1l>!4 each ) C hoice Canll'1ian Oawwal 
mar7 -J)(>et quRh ly. 
PURE&T,STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAII'Ca NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or &nJ ln)41rfolts lllltrlal-. 
C. w. Q~LLETT, TQII., To. on.• 
01110 A00, IU.. 
JIWrr :,:c,, ::~~lOTU TUJT~ 
. ~ -· 
:Prices ! · J-u. bi1ee • :!?rices ! 
------ -- -- ------
Cenuine~ Sin.qer Sewing Mac~ine I 
' tYCHEA.PEd. TJJ AN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitati ons. 
T O SUlT THE Bnd Tfmcl'. \T(I have redu<'t'd tho rri~ \ , 
all our tiC\\ ing m nrhint'fl. W e r & I 
lh<' n:trntion or Tailo"' &nd Shoo-
mnkrn~ to "ur Ringl'r No . 2. tll&t. we 
rnn now H•ll at R vr ry lo w fl~n~re : in 
tnct, t ht- priCX'fl n( all our Ocnuinc 
Slng<'rs, now. williiUrpri~~e you. Wo 
WlUTl\Qt e"ery mAchino ror over fh·e 
Y"IU'II. 
1 Tht- Urnuine 81n~r is doing the 
work or Nl.'" r(lundland. No cmt> can 
do withnut R RingPr. 
lilt. Uttt'lt t ht- "hot t.etet needlf'of any 
tock-.~ut.t·h mnl·bme. 
2nd- <':\rri linN nM>d le with 
{1 \ <'II ,.JJrA t ltro:oot 
a.J. t:"•'f' II gTN\t.t r num~r or fliZO 
uftl·ra·a•l .,,;tn •·• ~ .Oz.to ni'Odlt>. 
t · 4th. wm cJofe " ~n.m tit;b&o>r with 
\hro.'ld linen thftn a ny atht'r nti\Chin 
'l'l'ill 'l'l'ith ailk. 
ArOld maoblnee taken In f'xchl.ngt-. ' a :hinflll on euy monthly payment& 
M. F. SMYTH, Ageut for Newfonndlnn(l. 
81ib-A.ent.e: lUOHV, .J. McU.KA'rH, LlU.leba7; JOliN liJ\KTt'aL'Y, Hr. U~tact. 
U8 JOHB T. DUNPHY. Placentia, 
' 
I 
\ 
I 
' ~ I ... I ( •. ( . : .. , I 
X:: cz§y • . & 
·-
THE PAILY COLONIST, MARCH ·to, 1888. 
. \ 
The Legislati1ra Council 
W EO:-iESPAY, 'February !!2od, 
Th~ h\JU -IC met at h lliC·~~ 4. o'clock. On 
motion of Hon G T. Uendcll. the arldl'f'68 in ro· 
t•ly 10 Hi:! Exoellency'tl • n~ech Wllli N l\11 a :oecond 
time. Tho asth rule Of \the House was then, orl 
motion, suspended, aorl tho house went into com 
mittee oJ the whole u pon the adrlress ; Bon. 
Jamea Pit t.:t in the chair. 
Alter some deliberation tlle com miLlet• ~c. re. 
ported progre 1\)iM.l aik..U lea'·~· to :-it. ag.liu. 
'fbe hou<~C then ndJ,lUrned until .Frilltly next. 
<:la1111 article ; dbr will they be induood to do so 
until tht>y {ind.it to bo to their own interet;t, which. 
deJ.ICnll .. a lmo:>t entirely upon tho nction of th~ 
who purch{l:so tt1cir fish . It it1 Sfttis frtc tory to lind 
in the add~ss thea pleasing allusion to tho success 
of tho Bank fishery; but tho result. might hnvc 
been r t>mlered • 
M~CII lOttE SL'CCESSFCL • 
bad ~enter cin-e been tnken in the cure o( the fi.sh, 
and at would bt> well to impressthisfactas strong· 
ly n·~ t~ihlc upon tho;so ('OOCo>rn'->cl in ho.ndling 
it. The fbh ~· tu,.; ltt l'n 1 he banks is of similar 
kind to t.hnt \:aught on the ioshofo of the isLand, 
though it may be a year or two older ; yet. fisher· 
m~>n will be h~anl saying that,th~.rsrediS8imitnr, 
a t.atemcnt which ari~ Cronl 'tftl gcnernl igoor· 
ance thu.t prevails amongst us onk,(lllltters oppe.r· 
FunHY, Fubruary :!.fth. tainin~toourft.iheries. Ile<"ouldN~Iyunderstand 
clumge to bo aacrtbod ? Not, . un!ortuna.tel.y, to 
that eln.aticity thnt baa borne us eucoesa!ully 
tbrousth Conner years. Ue ' ery muob'wlahed we. 
could attribute it to thnt causo. Our seal fishery 
has boon a short. one. followed by low prices for 
ita produce; our ood fil!bel'y, e.xoepf on t.ho Banka, 
W A LARGELY DBPIOI'E...~, 
5? that we &letu to owe lhe difference in our poei· 
lion, not to our own resources, but to a lucky 
acoident which has proved an unlucky accident 
to othenr. the fact that the Norwf'gian and French 
fi heries ,,.,.re below tho' average or former years, 
and t he' reduction Of their COUIQCtition wittrus 
enabled us to realUe remu'nerative prices for fi~h 
sooner this Dlatter is dealt with, with a btrons.r 
hand, with a duo ronsideration to tho dictates of 
humanity, and without harshness or uncb:uit· 
ableneee, tha.beuer !or _9.tr'ooncerned. rcl'ipienta 
as well u others. Legttimato bu~ens fQr the 
aupport of tho inflnn ond destitute r , we nrc 
all willing to assist iJl bearing, wbl e tho abuses 
of the aystam are fl!frly a subject of .grave com-
plaint: He spoke only in the hope that some 
remedial measures may (luggeet themselves to tho 
mind=f others for tho estnblishntont ·Of locnl 
supe. ·on, and ..,.ADl:mti~g local interest in 1 hu 
curtnilm U>f.tJ:(oexpen ' tu.re in lho a&veral out-
ports. In St:Johu's h l' 1 lie \·ed. e \'crything con-
nected with the poor roh('! i~ wellmnnnged ; tho 
abuaes he had spoken of being in tlae e.xtern dis-
tricts, and tho further away tlio moro difficult to 
counteract. B e thought it Incumbent upon all 
to offer anv suggestions that may occur to t.hem\ 
to save us !.rom t.he consequent:os U1at must ensu~ 
in tho course of a short time. if tho state of things 
l;le had referred to be continued. 
--- - --1-~ .. -- --
The. hou'!f> met at halt oa~t fo•ar o'c lock. Bon. why Hank fa;h ranks second wben he considered 
" T. "!Wndf'll, plii -<Uaot'tu thu vnler or. tho dny, the war it i~ tre.nted, being badly split, badly 
tuO \'etl the h IllS•! tr\lO c m n •niUett l'f th~ whole wo.shl'\1: tllltl orten ... 'llted and sio weJ away in thl.' 
upon the addrt>,;s: lion. J ..t mcs P iLL-! in the chair. dark : lwnce wht•n placed au bsequentlt uvon tbe 
~11¥ parogt>apbs were 8 .toJlted. and th..1~ refer· culliug·boaril a ls\1( proportion of it is found to 
I ing'o thc fisheries bal'ing bt>t>n read . - be SC:arc.!ly lit Cor human rood. Be contended, 
.HO~'\ M. l\IO~RO.I!; said he thought it w.mtJ and wished it; to be generally understood by all 
l~ adml\c~l onall bnnd~ thttttl'e prest'nt con· concerocd.n.ser ront'ouS'ideasappear tocxilstwith 
1htion ,Q.f our ti ·herie_,i demt\n·ls t.he m 08t careful regard to ti!h caught on tho Banka, that it runy, 
attentaob, not. ulone of the I.Rgislatur<>, but of all by proper handling. be curecl equal in quality to 
m the colony, either directly or indirectly interest· any bQrtH:aught fish . He hnd seen cargoes of 
, .. ) in them. More p:articularly i3 it incumbent Bank fi.<~h that bad como to St. John's ! rom tho 
upon our Chamhtr of c.unm~rcc, or ' l.k•:trd of \ rf'Stwnrd ol such good cure that no person istnor-
1'mde, to givt' attl.'nrion w lh'lt which furniRhi.'S !Wt or the fn\.'t that it \Vas li:\nk fish could see 
the basil! or the whole tnute or the I:.!and. L'"IOk· any llitTcr.mco bet."'ce.n it aoJ Shore f~b. H e 
•"IC 11t the ~al-&her.•· . we arl' M'nsibly aware thnt trust~ that reports arriving here every Fallfn:lm 
at bl\3 been rnpidly lit'<' lining in the last three or fore1gn markets of the unsatisfactory cbarncter of 
four y~. 11n•l so (.u a.-1 the oil produced bv it i~ our Bank fish . will induce exporters and pro-
,. ' erne<!, it would sl·;~rcdy be ''"<>rlh the Cost or ~~ers, in ensuing seasons. to give moro ntte.ntion 
ollllf1t, 0\'t'n if w e COU)tl COIInl U pi>n fair average lOwurds r6D11.'d5iDg a COnditiOn O( things that de-
\"<lyBge , owing to JargP rc1luct ion in tl1e vrice ob· prcci:ttcs tbe valu t> of the voyage, and therefod 
tamable for it. Thnt drawb.'ll·k is largely com- miliaatt>S ng ins' th ir int rests, wlule seriously 
It may be said we have also always to reckon with 
the fluctuation of prices in foreign markel8, and 
it does not at .alJ follow that oven if we bad 
abundnnll ,·oyagi.'B wo should obtain good returns 
In former ycanJ we had certain fish markets al· 
moet entirely to ourselves, and while eometlmes 
these fluctuations operatOO adversely to tis. yet oa 
the other hand they.ettuallr of ten told to our ad-
y-antngo,.. and thus. our posttion waa comparatively 
mdependent. ThtB state or things wo may not 
readJiy recall, because wo for a time seem to have 
forfeited tho position we had obtained, being sup-
planted to a Iorge ext.tnt by our indefatigable 
ri"Qls whose competition bas bad such disastrous 
effects upon the intereabl of this oolony. It i8 
gratifying to observe one hope!ul sign, in the suc-
cess o! the Bank fishery. Tho Government who 
a1ded in stimulating the revival of thai industry 
(or whom be was glad to say he was one) have 
r~aso!l to congrat~ato tb~'Vee upon the vin· 
dacnuon of the wisdom of tbeu action M )?roved 
by results. It hasV'C)metimee been stated 10 thia 
bouse that no prevl'bnsloc~l governmf'nt bad done 
anything tor the welfal'e' of tho fisherin. In re· 
ply to such an 8811erti~n he poinc.-,d to the Bank 
fishery bountt as a tomplete refutation or any 
cb~ge of ne~~~ that may be brought forward 
agiWlllt the O\'\\rnDM".nt of that day. They ex-
tended a hE-lp iig band to that fl8hn1 in tbe face 
of mucli dbiparagement of their endeaYOn, It 
hn'•ing bee-n contooded lhU our 
·LOCAL LEGISLATURE . 
l>t>osntetl for by the enhnno:t'IYvalue or seal·skins. damagin~t tho reputation ol the produce of the 111t tha:.e conct>rned 1n the manufacture oC senl col;)ny. In relation to tl1o prosecution of our cod· 
• at nnJ skins will n<lamt, and the fact <"an not. 1x> flqhe ry, "he <"ons idcrtd that very little doubt now 
10 1 !'trongly impre~~ upon the oremu,·e cla.'l.-M';~, exihts regnrdi~ t11e mjurious effect ort.ho use of 
th."lt. by the maltn'atment of o ur seal· kins, :t <"OJ-trops. An At"\ was pn.ssod last seesion r <>gu· 
;.:rl•a t depri.'Cintion in tbl'ar ,.n·u~ tli the rl':mlt. Too lating the mode or fi$bing by sach · machinerv, 
••frt>n are they Rubjt>l't~d to an unnece~ry amount and thl' opinion was tjten gencrally pro"alcnt In 
<>(exposure; tht> Pf.'ltS toceoming (roze.n and SUD· lh<' thanaber that lhC! interests O( the fa hery 
l•urnt, and by the prn('tice, wh<>n hauhngM'nl:! of woulll he 
111 1kiog the hoi~ for thl' baulingtropcs too far s~:knm RY TII£1R AliOLt l'LQN; 
11to the skin. their size for JDanuracr uring pur- hut :t ll'lil\.rd for n'Stl".i inttre«t..s iriltuenced the 
1 ~ io target; diminh,hed. and \'ttluo '''""<!lh'cl lcgilllature in withholding rnclicnl ncUvn in re· 
a '"'rrlingly. ·ue had ttcen 11k.ins " It rt·in th .. Jao- d!){'Ct to thew. The Fi~hery rocnmission; or which tn~ boles, by this practice.', u~ a roouction of he hnrl tho honor to ben memb<'r, h:\d hnd, a l ow 
not les:. than twt>nty per cent. <'D lhl•i r value. •lnyil.§gO, under their con .. idcrntion a report o n 
Thl'n I on~ ex p<'Mlrt' upon t Ju:\ it'l' rendt'(S it next to thl•1ii.hut ies oC Canada, by whioh it was seen that 
lnt fl~J~sible for the skinnt•T to tnko otT the fat with· in the wboll3 Dominion only for1.r ood·tmrs are in 
<•Il l inJttry to the s.kin. Tht>Se fact,; (':tnnot 1~ operation, while in Newfoundl4Dd we have some-
TOO Tnowu.v~·Rm:o thing like four thousand. This fact speak.s tor 
II J'o n ca'-'tnios ann ere"·~ oi sealing ,·cs•e!11 • EOn:-. i~lr: to r when"'~' find thnt in a country which 
1 1 •-'CUrt' an a,·oi• lnm·~ or pr:lctkcs wbk h su ta~g•'- e.xer~ ucn a wnLc hful I'...H' '" ..-r tho intoreets 
ly reduce .C.ht! valu<> o f thl! ,·0 yaJ.:l'. .h regn.rds ~rita ti:.beries as ll->e~ Ca.otltla, so few trnps being 
the codfi.shery, it will be remcmberN thaL lu~->t an use nt the present day, the inference is plnin 
·b .... ion 3. mea·mrc '1\ :tS pa~,>d 1n anothPr pla<"P. that exper ience hna d <!monst.rnted tbe injury oC 
~n•l. nftPr rorne \'1-,.hqi IN.ttulO. a .... 1•11t .. cl to by thi~ this mc"ll.lc or fi.shillg. llo believed that tho placing 
d 11Dlbt>r , ha,·ing for iL~ oloJt'Cl tfi ('RU~ nn am- ?f <'O<l ·tmp~ k~pd the \ ~;lit, nml nil!(\ the fi"'h, out 
1•r••\ ement in the ,1ualil r and chanwtcr oC -our an del'p wawr, and the consequence i'!, as we have 
· · tal'll'. l t w a.:; a mf' U>Ure"tn rl').,'111nt•• th" (•ullin~ seen in the Northum settil!ment.J. it is impossible 
....,. uf fi~h. It appear~! bcfon• thas ltouso> in an un· for I he hook-aud·li11,. mPn to l':ttch n \'Oyage. As 
\\ Orkabll' form, Lut :-en•ralml!mber, uC thia boll\' r• •gnrd:~ tht\ AA1mon nntl h rring l111heric~ of IMt 
I«•Jk the trouble to try anu lit:;k 1t tnto practicaul~ ~I!HSVrt,. thl'y wc>rc t-h'lr t in quantity and bad in 
~hape. thoug h he bel.<>ved not one (1{ them w&:~ 1tua1tty. l'rob thly in no pr«.>,·ious sea90n was so 
... Rnl:lline of su~ful r('. ul\s from ita-1 nn opera- inferior a (jll.lhty of salmonS('('n in t. J ohn's, the 
• tt \ C measure. till It ruighL hn' e l)l•t.•n fairt)· pro proporuou ·•f · u. 2 aod No. a to No. 1 bein.-c "im· 
·lucti\'e or benefit. in tht' di re('tibn intended, hnd pi,\' ui<Jgrat:.·ful. H more ('1\ff' W{'r() taken with 
~11 interested in it het'n f'Olic uoull to w<•rk for thP t!•e ~on '•lwn caught, e ,·en if no larger quan· 
1 ommon g001l or tl1e li~bt-ry . The 1·ont rury w: taLy wc'tl' t:tken, the nd,·nncement in Talue would 
a he Cart, and buyere oC CO<lli h know 'lte tnnh or l>C found to }.,. e:ctrao rdinnry. Number one lju'll:e 
the a...senion he now m.tde. that last sesu:on wa..~ l'almon fetd\ a much lugbH price relall\'t ly 
An exceptiooal on1 m rf'-.J)I I'l v, the tuc<tl sale• and ''" '" 101 ~er •tunliti~ll. umlu. would theTcfore pay purl·hnse or codfi· h . It would se<>m as thouJth 111 •1P c.> mt~rc~tet.l to be:.tow mor~ care anll atten· 
r: •o('al purchn:.t>ns had runt.l • up their mind!' t , : 1 •u on th lS brnn('h or our fishenes. Tt would be 
rt>ndl'r the Act in quc.-tlon ab.lrti\'e by buying h·h ,;~usfnctory to hoo. meoabcrs to oo l!bSUred Uuu. 
/' t l•tual ton ~E'ater exlient than ever before. No pro~;Tes.~ as being mn?e .in the cn.quiry cnrri~ on 
•loubt, as reganl<f "hut m Ay be termed epring fi~h, lly t~e .h. hery commt:i'IIO~ appomted Jnat spnng, 
h'ln<lletl enrJr in th .... ,..<'a.aon , it i~ Marly tmpo-;·ibiP an~ It llt to be hoped thn~ m l_l very sho.rt time the 
to Jmrchn1C aL in 11nv other way bu~the harl!lful ObJeCt 60 long and perunacac-ualy stnven for by 
J•r.tctico e.xtendt.'ll i.Piruughout' tbe"'"scsson, and bon. ~rr. Harvey-1\ fishery bn~u-will tl.! ume 
1•fu•n :1.9 high april'.? w1l-. g il'cn Cor toliJttalu it form nnd l!ubet.ancx': and that belo~ao.othr~ rear 
w .J>C ~•hh· to J:t'L fur .... ,wrcluuat:lbh!," now. comes r.ound we shall n~ Ionge~ bo JU t-tfat.•<l.m tho 
Ht• nul Lot ut'ny the ri~ht of thoee Pnpgcd io th compllll.Dt .that the lendmg ~aog country an the 
h her,r thwe to act a.a tbey liko in tho way or uuy- world 1.9 ~u.boutnnysupen·IStng control u,·er that 
1n ..c ~d Pelling whtn that' right is lPgitimat ly np<>n whscb ita oxlatcnco as a colony depends. 
C :\• r...-iPftl, but tbf'rl· i:i a bigh .. r cont~ideralion than Hos. C. R. AYRE concurTed in much that I n<l 
• h\R• ut lf-intf>rt'6t, p~ nt gain, or t"'ill'enience faUen fro:n ~be bon. gentJeanan in regard to ~he 
that "ho"uld animate thotJedoing bWiin<'Sll. th't i:1 mode of llt.u mg " ·atb tbe produce or our lh;h~raet:~. 
the geoeralatood of~ fiahery iotere!lta 'wrucb ' His exflt'rit"ncc proved to him t hat n "aost d~al is 
• A1lt: ~£atoc LY o.uuom B\'"' lost. ~u tlw C<ltflttry owing to want or care and nl· 
tbc ~)"t*n of tal•JUtd purebaae. It detotro: all ~Dtl~n an the cure !>t futh,.lbU.!Jlargely d~lorior.tt· 
IDCll'llUYe Oil \be part of &he f1aberman ~ make •f!S alii value. TlWI apphes as ·trongly t<1 our 
good &b. kaowlng tbac be cu obtain as high a packled fl.sb as to.cod·ftsh. Anyone who has hod 
')Jriee for lfadtolra u for merchaatable, by wllmg much experience in tho purchase of fi h, ruu t 
IC ~~ t.o dliB lll()ft. Our prime objttct. u adm•' thU the pr*Cti~ of bnyfng th!h tal!JuaJ. eo 
cleaUDc wiib a&JueaUUD of tbia ltlnd largely adop~ l»t fall, hall a. damagin~: t>t! c t 
.-ua.l be ao..- IDNIW'68 to eetabUah a hig~ upon the character of ourprO<lut'.e, nod it is likely 
..........., of~ I« onr ftah. &Dd DOt toopea to pmdm:e.'ILiJI more e"·il m that direcuon in the 
the doul Gllla ~. Such appeared to be future, aa at rt>nder• tibberrufn IWd curt>:. ca1 l·l~ 
12M> of_.._-~ .-mg tbit meaiU1'e of and lndilf ... reut as to tb~ qnnlityol thearth.lt>thoy 
lafll ~ tJ1u evm to eome ataat that t11rn out ot t!1~ir, hand11, knowing they willubtllm 
•audabfto ead ailpat be 88CUI"f'd. Now, )fr. Ohair· aa ~ a praoe fo~ the \. 11-t•Ul'e(l M for the ~u­
tlan. •t: have in tbl8 city a Lody which is tt•nned peraor CJUabty. It L'l t !Jt>rt-Cor~ not tmrpr1sing that 
A • • ch•m._. ot commerce." IIDCl be did think complaant.s t~hould emnnate from the mnrkf'ti to 
that aCtt>r the ftah-c:nlling bill of Jast year became which our fish i8 shipped, nnd be Celt cerrJ\in t.hat 
the Jaw of the land, it waa tbe duty of that body, tho;c eomp~?inta are too ~Cten well.foundcd, and 
wb~n ~~y met in J!Oif"ntn conclavt>, to ha,·e $;iven lha.t a oonsult>rable portion of it as unaui~bl<>, 
l'l pubhc t.lefloiti•)n, \u ·J upon tht:lr knowledge of bent-e 10&1 ot chnra(·tc-r 1" tl~e rt-1iUit. There t · Also 
the condition and ret1uiretnents of torE•ttn mAr- n deplorable want or ntwnuon shown by our poo-ket., ""to wha\ ahoulrl ..... l'l'garded 1\~ .. mer- pte in handling the vro<ture o( th<>salmon fishery. 
cl1uat."hle" llih, nd what hould be considt:red It. W!l'l d1fficulr. tO obwin n market Cor the greater 
'.Mf..l!eira,"1 a.nJ to Ita'~ j,..,utld ruiOd :I'l l regula· portion of the M.lmon pur. up lar.t ytar, ns it ~vas 
taota" stating that in giving the prke they might smaJl~tnd bntity. htt~dlt!\.1, while there was no dlfli· 
hne a~ upoo for •• merchantable" fish they culty whate\Oef 1n dl.liJ)OSing of large ~lmon. He 
wnu~d rtrtuire an•l f> ()CC't th fi~h tt) hfo c-u;Pd tiC· thought the lnw on lho strttu te book, regulating 
'~nbng to such cun<Su.iollll as tht>y poanted out. the itllm.o~ ti hery, l.s nbu<ocd, or nl)t carried out, 
Uul tht nugu t lx..dy du that which 1t is rauonul because a( 1t. were enforced we a&ould not s~ hO 
to PX~t. they should have done ? No ; thl'y did !1\rge a r<>r cent age or Slnnll <!.'limon u.s wns brought 
nQtlung , ('\'f'n wvr..e t.lmn nothing, bee UN! the mto our market lo.!lt yPnr. h is much to be re· 
leachng tnt>m1>4:1"1 nC th~ Chanlber of t:owmerce gretted that. the tl.ih.erlt"f. lh·• main·llt."ly of our 
thr·m&elves 1"'1 the way in the suicidal courile of country, have not, up to the present tinle, r<'ceh·-
buyin~ ti h talqutl, And be had no h""itation in ed wch atten~i~ at thu hands ?f local govt:rn· 
rh•d mg it to t.e a. dlO&'T&.OO to that dmmbt-r to ments as thc1r 1mponance m~aaL('tl. He hopo!d 
·ountenanre :1 practicd Crnught with dn'Tia!Zing n_ow, th.at as a ~esult ?f tl.le lnllur!J of tho co~nmis· 
t dencre.~ to tbe general fishmg inrerest.;; of this ".ton at pre:.tmL ID\'CAt1gataug the whole subJect. o 
cnlQny. For what pur~ does th~tt body t xiftt : h~hery bureau COWJ>OIS('() or. competent per"'?ns 
Whfllarc ita (uncttona, if not LCJ t.:h~ cogni:t.!lnce wall. I><' fo•med, to .t:1l.:o c.J~na:nnce an•! dtrf'.f•tton 
1 r matters pertaining to the tradt>, ,,fi to proo1ute, oJ :t I lhUi h r:i r<>lattn~ to the 11 h lllld h,.,h~r&l· of 
l,v aU rlvnilable means, ita heah .. by advancement ? the ovuntry, 80 &.'I l.tl n>nder the~ or tbe utmo~t 
lrl'rt> we have a body or .men po.sCSn(>() of ,·:Uue t.o the pe.>plf'. who are relytng upon them 
. • THE Jlll)lff!ST l.!>iTELLIGY.S<; P., ~ttr !ht>i~ 811 PJI'Irt T1w t ' t..'lhli>,hmt>nt ot ;m ch sn 
';', \'II'W('<llty thO Or.Jinarily·Applit'1 .ta.ndard, 31lU in 1111\lltUliOn ho Wulllfl rt•~nrrJ 811 Onf' O( thO bl' t. 
tho prnsecvuon o r all the ordiqnry OOD('ems or tlun~ that luL:S h:~J.Opcnt••l fur ~ow!.>unulantl for 
ltrtt. Yet , ' ' ' ht>n tht-y 11.8 mh!e i tl ('fJnt'Ta thl'.f np- many ) enl'l4. 
pear, ao far as Pxterual evidence Ieoda us to judge. I lo x. Tm: PRI-:'>l D~~ sntd, howen' r feebly he 
to do absolul;-ly uothang of a. useful or r'ractacal uut:)ift ~ h11u,,. r. h<' "ht~ult] (,tel iDtJ)f)lled to 
l"haractl>r. "frtw, thl'y piWI nnrl puhli~h ~ r.•port C•l!t\Y an ut~I! IIIJIL tu ddt•ntltho Chamber or Com-
• 0006 & rear. but did thl'y only tftk•• 8011 pnbl~h II llWII'tl n;uin~L lhC JIUII~ent l'fltiCil!Dl!l Of th(• hon. 
chapter from tb6 Janu•ntuuons v f .r .. r~mlah, it gcnllem"n who lt.' i JU .. t spoken; hut seeing thnt. 
would rre all the en•bt att.'linf'fl hy thrlt produce that body i bit ahly rt-~n.~ ... ~nk-11 in this Charnber, 
r incul-.tion. Uid thP~, ev11 11 ~tRotlJer local hi' Celt i• \\·•mid l~t> prt-..ulllption u pon his port V> 
. tionR do, ~;Tt~tiCy tlw pniJIIf' hy walkillg tak~ uv t ills po.<litiuu . II•• wu11 not 1\Wlll"' that.tbe 
. 
11DCeA )t'ur io proc;:~inn 1hronl(h tht• town, atr bl~<ly W86 tuuennbh1 111 ><uch cenburt'. IlK regards 
t..ondm.~e t.t:rvi""" an on or our churoht'fl a.ud aftllr· tltf' 11ul•je(· L ilnch•r di~ocu ion, at was ph,asing to 
"'ard Cllllillg upon Hi! E~cf'tlenf'y tho Uovernor, llud thltt tbP re turn¥ from the fiKherlos havo pl3ced 
\r'"' might bo dis~! to O\'E'rloolc their iou ttlit.v. th.· <"r)hm • in a tnul'h mort.! Cnvorable ~itlon than 
'\ 
I consldt>rf'd no m ore .retrograde ~~~{I waa taken that wh1ch tt occuplt'd twcl\'e months ngo. At 
~ 10 tw~nty If''"' .of the h i· tclry of the codllsbery that 11111• mu 1~ JX'I'l!()RS tOOk n despondent view of 
lhan that of tliP chong from the olrl system of our u1Ta1rt1, aut.l, uoCofhmatd)'. the circumstances 
I•Urda.t~n to the pr.'Wnl t!Xt<>n•lve t~nd rumou.s then t'Xhltiug di,Jnuc wan au~ a hopeful one. Our 
tilorlt\ O( pur<"half! .a tu ltJUt1.l ; au1l it.! all c n· ti<Jhcrit>s wer .. Jaogul"ihiog ; marketa, previously 
~tneoc•~ w1U be ftlt m()o~ intPnsely tn •nsuing almObt. our own, had gooe !rt>m us, and we knew 
. ns ""the eharactf'r or oor O~h will beoomo not whc>re to tum to nliPvlat..>o the sad prOIIP.CCt 
~IJ furt.b r clepft'ClatQp M th i't pmctice i.e con· tl1t1t 01~0~ out IH'fOrE' 11~ ; no deflnlte me&n.i o.C 
t!nUNI, U it a wt>ll-knOWD fnoL thnt the propor· r\•ltrlnpJie!~rt-<1 1.<1 ltp;ht<!'ll lhOJIUrrounding gloom. 
ll£"( WEU tiNFITl'm FOR IT; 
that it rettuired hardier haDda than thoee accu-
tomed, M 1t was tel'rued, to ••Jo~aloaaalle 
ehore." It w..s further arKed that Lbe UDOOnt of 
bounty the legialatnre would offer would bean in-
sufficieD~ incluoemen' to warm &hat. iodultrJ into 
life. Now, howe,·v, after tbe l&pae of a few 
ycartt, It is a aaUsfactlon to tboeo wtio took a hope-
rut view to find their predictioll&IO lipa117 (ni-
Hlled. There has been no dillculty in fiocbng in 
th.e .colony "·sufficient .number o( men hearl.lly 
wtUmg to nsk their hvetf in ~coull&eriog the 
dnngers nnd hardships or the vo,.age ; and the re· 
suits ate BSSuming tiKiny important significance 
in connection with our trnde. ln a general way, 
bowo\·e.r, there was enough to sbow in regard to 
our fisbl'ries and resources that in their present 
stage or development tJtey ue unreliable as a 10le 
source of 8U8tenance for the population. \Ve have 
~n some tour tbousn.od of our beat producers 
tleeing !rom the countr~ within tlie past. year, in 
utter despair or ek.mg out a living in tho land or 
their hirth. .AU out surroundings demonstmte 
the ncce&.it.y of resorting to other avocatioos. He 
~\'M.glnd to tine) ll.i.s Excclleocv's speech alluding, 
an h1ghly fa\'ora!Jio terms, to the appreciation by 
the .country of • the Agricultural Act passed the 
8eSSIOn before last, Of the ndvnnt&lfl'S Of which 
many pcrsons hn\'O a\'ailed. Thia wall, no doubt, 
nppcar when tho paJ)t'rs on tho subject are before 
us,. !fe (the PreSldl'nt) hoped that agriculture 
wall, an th~ future. constitute one or the main de-
JX'n(Jenc{'S or the people, that they will cordially 
take hold or it, o.nd obviate the risk and uncertain· 
ty or reliance upon a aln~fle pursuit, wi~b itd too 
frettuently recurring .adverso r\.'SUlts. There was 
one molter in th\' spooch and reply,• having ro-
fere1lOO to the creation of employment. for the 
pic in their fM•orite enterprise, whieb he h91trtl· 
y approved of. The incrcaeed bounty on/sblp-
b~•i!dlng was '.' ~ mo,·c, be<'awt>, while pro-
VIding ottupataon, at nt the same time 
• STLllliUTE.D 'THt: <.'O~'STB\:CTlO:-i 
of a class or v~cls fitted for thu prosecution or 
tltc B.'\.Ok and Labral.lor flsh c>rii.'S. II<> beliel'ed the 
re ult o! this measure has been highly ben<'flcial, 
nod he hnd hei.U'd it statcll that.the employment i~ 
created has at. present prevented much want 
amongst the poople, while providing mE>ana for 
tbc}r E-mployment in the future. Tllis counw, he 
behcved. would entail no drain upon the public 
funds, berauae tho money tbos spent in bounties 
will be returned to the public uchequer by in-
crcnM>tl consumption on the part or tl1e peop•e, 
rendering them contribut.c.nl to, inak>ad o! a bur· 
~1\eo upon, the revenue. Such a m~tbod oC aiding 
an tb& llu pport or tho. people "as wadely different 
in.naturu and effect' from that which is termed 
able-bodied poQ.r r elief. He should not lny binDle 
to any particular 00\'ernmont o r the colony for 
the I.'X~tence and spread of this system. A 11 our 
&lmini!trntions, Cor S0\1ernl years, ba"o, to a cer-
tain extE-nt, appeared to be for('cd to keep it nli"e, 
IUld, while it ia \·ery easy to pomt. out. what. gov-
emmenid should not do, it Is verr thtticult. to 
sh~w wh:'t they should do to remedy the growing 
e'":al. lt 1 an extremely hnrd problem to deal 
wuh. No llou!Jt. 111uch abu.;e llasariBen in carry· 
ing out nble·boditd poor reUe!, while very little, 
gencrAIJy, Ill Lhe \\'01) v(subetantJaJ \VOrJt'ltaas been 
r~tumed Cur tlw outlay. U at all ~blo, some 
~;trangenL lll.:und shvlllu be do\'ised to rc rresa i~ 
IY'<i; connM(' thP J'lf'OJ'I!e that ~hey muRtre y upon 
thell' 0\\ n rowurcd, unpr61!8mg aa strongly &! 
possible upon 1 ltt•lu that it is not the duty or a 
~o,'Ovcrnmf'nt to find employment for them under 
all oircullUitances. This eyatom of poor relief is 
aasuming alarming proportions, and, if not ar· 
r<'StN. threatens Et>riou'l con~~e<JuCn<.'eS to the fin an· 
cilll capab1litii.'S ot tho colony. J.o'l"om time to 
time vnrtoW! hUgl(~lions have been advanced to 
deal wilh at ; liOtnellnh>s acted upon with s light 
I!U('<'e&~, but n<J n rule it I'Ct'ms t-1 haTe grown in 
spite of nil dTorts to k~p it witl1in bounds. AJI 
scn~oe o r m~tulinc•K anu belf-rclian~,-e amons;st tho 
people is IJeiog • · 
OI::STR0\'~0 JJY lTS B.A..NUl:L ll"Pl.t:ES CE. 
On the faoo or it, it seems plauaiblo t•nough to 
sny that the l)ublic rev"nue should I.Je en lied upon 
11> nid in supporlin~ those who are unable to sup-
port themselves, but nn unfortunate fonture of 
tho CMC is that numbel'ft who could help them-
selve.i will n o so, and thoy are increasinl{, 
variou.'l iiOrtB impos.ilion being resorted to to ob-
tain n portion the public moMy. He Utougbt 
it would bO well consider whether BOrne means 
m11y bo adopted to lnt~rcst. tbo people IJl the di(· 
ft.•rent loc.hties In the expenditure.!or permanent 
poor rclief,with tho view ... if possible, otlimiting it 
to cases of nbsolut~ nc<:.esSity. Some years bMk it 
waa pro~ to levy local tantion to meet locnl 
poor rehef, but for various reaaon.s the idea was 
droppod tht impracticable. Tl\cre is, how~ver, a 
mode by which, wlthoutTetiOrting to local taxn-
tiod, t.t-e d1ffloult.y might ~bly, to eome e:r· 
t.ent, bo m<>t. There aro, na we know, certain 
money grants Corroods, local impro~mente and 
other obieca~, annually app.ropri~ to the eever-
ul districts. Now, iC the avernge poor expendi· 
ture of ench district for n cortnio number or yean 
he uoortai.ned, nod n nato made that eo much 
11baU bo .appropriated to any t;i ven dl!trict. an~ 
that if the qxpendiluro 8houl<1 exceed that sum, 
the snrplos should become a ohtlrg.o upon ita 
l"Q:ld, special or oth~r grants; Mel thftt It the out-
l"y was short of the llVf'fl\RO. the balance should 
• lllln of ''merchantable" It h t.q_ cull age is ye \r by Our lbt. .r~mrc" ~l·lll t:ll tu be"' reliance upon 
rf'llr df'~g. Twenty ) ~r'lf ngo t~e ~reat what ~ve h l't ~n n.<: ·u&tomed to regard u the 
t~JI.k <ot our Bib was merchantebtr, but an r t>COI\t hut.lclty (,r our trn1lo und l'e'sourcoa, or the re-
lllllel! it. form• the .lt>foter qu~tty, sou this Alate ~upcrntavc ch11racler of wh ich we h:.ul ~perienco 
Of lhlnJ(• wtll g() ()O fr~IU;,fld 1.y WOniO'" UDHtu !J&te Ill CorDI : .)'bars, nnr.l. whJch we hoped aught again 1a.tlfGds become a~lly .re• J"'INJ, It~ hiU'dly rf'D\Qve 01\r rlirtwultfes. While U1o pr~n~ })OI'l· 
t.r> be expected, that the ptodoceN or fl!b will t4ko t.ion oC a.lt&irs is not one or the brlgbt.ett, lt. fs ~till 
~1are to cure it woiJ wheu thtt expol'tel"' w.W gl•e Car 1wr uring than "was a year ago, and it \tm as l>lsh • p.W. tos ~lM tllSerior .. l « a ftrK. s:oar bi perdnen\ to m1ut'- \o wba~ CMM ll \hie 
E to the diatri.ct in ndd.ition to its other grants r local i.mprovemente. Thus a di.slrlct would neflt by haviog ita poor expenditut"O kept down, 
u the people inhabiting it would / eel & d inct In· 
toro t lo roUe•in; thOQ'lseh·es aa much as poeaible 
of the burthen that wouJd be tbut~ lmpol(!d upon 
U.1em by keeptog t.beir outl&y fc. tbe poor down 
to tbe low08t zeasQAable point. Uader the preo 
&l'nt ayst.em no ooe I.e Immediately concerned In 
repreeelng the e~ndlture. while Gil tbe other 
bao4106DTIIN1Dtn.kd iQ ~~alt. TM 
HOUS~ OF ASSEMBLY. 
M oNDAY, Feb. 27. 
(continutd.) 
'Mn. MURPHY-C~rtain references hav~ been 
m ade to my conduct towards the Municipal Bill 
by the bon. and learned member for St. John's 
Weet that 1 canilot allow to pus without com-
meat. In the &rat place I wish to have it clearly 
nnclentood that this ~arret ia DOt or my aeekCng, 
bu& bu been commenc:ed~re by the boa. mem-
beia coUeaaae (Mr. Morrie). The bon. member 
m-lf hat ahra,.. bees on lbe popular aide in 
all public IBOYeiDeDtl, &Dd I ODly l'el"t that ill 
the lut coup~ of,.... be hu cooe black oa the 
priDCiplee that he lu ao loag aud 10 ably ad"tO-
cated in this bonae. I oppoaed the bDl laa& ea-
aion, on the gronad that the~ JlOTennaeDt would 
not entruat the people with the control of anch 
matten. I oppoeed it becau• it was a piece of 
mereaotile legialation. There lleTtr was a fight 
in any of our enlightened districts where a mer-
chant showed his nose, bot he bad to take it out 
again. If we Joolc bac\ towards the early his· 
tory of this country, we will find that the mer-
chants of Bristol and Devon petitioned against 
the colooization of the bland, and coming down 
for a suc~on of yean we find them opposed to 
the appointment of a governor , and further, the 
boon of ret~ponsible government. They also op-
posed th~ appointment of a chief justice and the 
edncetion'al grant. The same selfish spirit was 
e3:bibited by them, which is within the memory 
of us aU, in their opposition to the railway policy 
of Sir W illiam Whiteway. I contended here 
that \ 
TTLE llUNlCIPAL JliU. 
waa obnoxious 'to the people, aod I told the bouse 
t hat it would be petitioned against, which s.ub-
sequently turned out to be true. It was .propos· 
ed that out of the SIOO,OOO to be bomf~ed 
50,000 o f the amount were to go to wipe off 
~e debt duo by t. John's, contracted for muni-
cipal pur~ and the other .:10,000 were to be 
expended in p roviding the ~pie with employ-
ment. I believe I am safe in t.aying that two 
thirds of that 50,000 would have been expend· 
ed io the purchase of pipes, and only the balance 
in labor. T o the letter which I read here this 
evening, which was published in the COI,O:-il T 
Jut spring, there wu no reply from tbe · ' t. 
John's members. I was prepared to go to a 
public meeting oo this matter had such a one 
~n called. There are many mattera connected 
with this question which requiro our ternest and 
csreful attention and I hope that whte\·er may 
be the result of this session's legislation, that we 
shall be able to pass a m eaeure that will not im-
pose taxation upon those who are not able to 
bear it. · 
Mn. MORRIS-I do not propose to delay 
the time of tbe house with any lengthened re· 
marks, but 1 rise simply lo make one or two ob-
servations io reply to ~o hon. and learned mem-
ber, 1\fr. Murphy. I re(Cret. exceedingly that he 
hu mis-stautl ,e,·erythiDg 1 said here this after-
noon. \Vhen speaking of the temporary muni-
cipal bill, thi!! e,·ening, I said that the hon. 
member .waa in the Council Chamber when tbe 
bill pabed here. That "'as all I said about him. 
The petition which he ,.peak.s about bad not four 
or five hu.ndred, but' only three hundred signa· 
\urn to it of men who would have ll~en employ-
ed upon t he work proposed." ! ha,•e every reepe::t 
ftlr the- men wboee names are large property-
owners ; but without any reflection on their in-
telligent~, I must say that they did not. propetly 
understand the m~aoiog of the meesuro then be-
fore the house. J>.:reoos will, as a matter of fact, 
sign addresaes and petitions in cor~~equence of 
t\e good faith aod rdlpcct tb~y hue for those 
,.bo bring the documeott ' around. I hue inves-
tigated the matter, and~ found that many of the 
penDnt who •signed their real nam~ wero not 
~uainted with the • real facta, but they aimply 
thought they w•re po~tioaing aga.ioet. ~be old 
hill. To that old bill we were oppoaed, u wo 
k new it. would 11ot meet with tb& geaeral appro-
.al oC the ptople, but wo. gave' our sanction to 
the HfOnd one, -,.bicb, u • temporary measure, 
wu worthy of our acceptance. It proposed to 
wipe off .the debt of 850,000 d ue against St. 
John'a and expend another eso,ooo i.n the em-
ployment of ou.r people on sewerage work. I 
conaider it ~aa • s()()d meuure, and if it h11.d not 
been. defeated, many oC oar people who have left 
(be eountr)' would hne found profitable employ-
men\ htte. Let t~• "bo .wr. ttd lt ta"'o tht 
. \ 
ere/it of their act. My bob. colleague, Mr. 
Scott. baa clearly pointed out that if the repre-
sentatives for St. John's were upon the board, 
the interest of the people would be protected, and 
their money expended in a legitimate' aad an 
honest manner. • 
Ma. McGRATH-Hon. membue in the heat. 
of the di4cu!sion tscem to have lost sight of the 
question before tLo: cli .. ir. With reference to the 
bait bill, I must say that it is unjust to deprive 
the people of .fo{tuno Bay of their means ofliveli· 
hood 'without git·ing them some equivalent in 
compensation. Tbe go,·ernment will not be able 
to prevent the French getting bait this season, 
for they have already a stock on hand that will do 
them for the summer. Besides that they can get 
plenty of caplin around St. Pic~ and Langley 
to aui\PlY their wantta, and if the supply be short 
there they can obta.in squid bsit on the baob. 
If the French wished to commit a breach of this 
act you. would be obliged to baTe steamen all 
round the cout to wa'tch them. There ia nothing 
to prevent a French -veaael's a.ochoring three lili1a 
off the. coast, and in sending a hair a dozen 
dories ashore for bait, they ·could supply their 
wanta in this manner in apite of the watchfW.... 
o( tho two government ateamera. I have mu 
P.leaaure in supporting the amendment P.JPOIICl 
by Mr. Bolld. With tepid to ~· 
obee~atiolll aa coDcemin1 oar peti~ - ·-._- .,............ 
DOt a supporter o( the penualllt. 
ed ill oppoeitio• to them, aDC1 I& 
bJood boU to $lliDk thatthe''-l WIIIDWiiii 
ly aittillr witli fm• here tacwa•., _ _..111m::~: 
goae cmr to prop up the p~_._.., l!t*~ft 
were about to r .. u. Thep1ienlllllat:i~ ,.,RIIl't· 
broken np wbtio tbq defeated the ._, 
lutiolll introduced by th~ boa. Sir A.. Sbta. aia4 
having them at our feet, it waionr policy totiave 
kept them there, and have ahown that we woa1d 
not support a party thllt had gone to the CODDtry 
with so infamous "a mani~sto. 
.MB. BOND-It is more than eighteen hun• 
dred years ago, since there was a set of men who 
" thought they should be heard for their much 
speaking." As they have propagated exceed-
ingly since that time, and u I obae"e that they 
flourish just oow to an alarming extent i.n this 
neighborhoo:l , I 'Yill uoid adding to tbe number . 
If I mistake not, one of the firet rules of diplo-
macy is not to talk too much. It might be to 
the advantage of some bon. gentlemen to remem-
ber this. Permit me to briefly direct the atten-
tion of hon. membera to the amendment before 
the chair. This bait question is one that aJI'ects 
a large section of the colony, and it calls Cor a 
full and impartial discussion. I feel co~vinced 
tbat if the question is '•iewt>d in a broad, liberal 
spirit, tb,amendment I have submitted will re-
ceive the sllpport of all heo. gentlemen. . Lu~ 
session I presented a number of petitions to this 
house, nu~erously and respectably signed, which 
were expressive of the strong feeling ad\'eree to the 
bait bill pa ed by tho legislature last year. I may 
no w say tbat by the last mall from the Westward 
l recei"ed t number of petitions, bearing the 
signatures o on,r a thousand fishermen, and 
praying for an amendment of that act ;~owing to 
the ruling of his honor, tht> Speaker, I have been 
unable to lay theve before the house. I am in-
formed titrt by next mail I tohall receive petit ions 
from the di ·t..;cts of Burin, Burgeo, lllacentia 
' and St. l\iary's u poo the u mc subject as is now in 
the ha..ad.s of the bon. Colonial ecrctary, for pre-
sentation to the upper house. It baa been aa-
sezted in the Mrcury, the official organ of the 
government ang. of this house, that the bait act 
is a popular measure, and that the only objections 
to it was fro'm a " few wretched b&it catchers" 
in l"ortune Bay. Xo s tronger refutation could 
be gi\'cn to these assertions than the petitio~ I 
oow bofd in my hands; containing the signature~ 
of clergymen, merchants, and well-to-do plant· 
~rs. The people of :Fortune Bay, sir, ba.vo never 
appeared before t hi! house asapplicante for pauper 
relief. They do oot now come before you in aucb a 
character. J.ast year, when .:very other district 
in the island re:eivcd thousands of dollars in pauper 
relief, mine never sought to ha~ any participa-
tion in it, nor did it receive one cent. 
But at the close of that year I''ortune Bay 
bad three thousand dollars to the credit of iu 
account. I repeat, sir, that tho people ot Fortune 
Bay do not now approach this Leghlature 
a~ pllupere; they s imply aak that thet~Y shall 
be no interference with their legitimate rights. 
I stated a day or two ago when speaking on this 
subject that this bait act interfetes in the first 
place with large veated interests on the South 
and West coasts ; that over 1600 fishmnen have 
been engaged for years in the trade of bait tisbes. 
In FoYtune Bly alone there aro 5,300 individuals 
dependant ao!Fly for their livelihood upon this 
business, and they have invested in boate and 
implem~nts or their trade 884,600. But my 
distqct is not the only district which is inter· 
eated in ~hia matter. There arc bundreda in 
Placentia nnd St. ~ary'11, .in BwiA and id 
Burgeo and LaPoile who llave inn~ted 
their all in tlf busineu of supplyiag bait to 
'for.eignen. I al4o pointed out that this act tends 
to create monopolies of tho moet od.ioua and teni-
ble character, that not only the whole tra.ftio in 
bait, but the beni.ng and bt.ok fWwiea of this 
country 1fill ran into the banda o( the monopo-
u.,.. I polnttd 0 t lb•' by the arantlDJ or 
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ROYAL SILVER WEDDING. Tbe travtllin~ expenllea o( the diatrictjudgu A large number of ladies nd gentlemen wet\. (. 
called furth from Mr. Panons a capital '"and preaent on tho auepl&ona oc:qtion, and gue ex-
humorous 'peecb, in which be ridiculed the ap- preuion to their loyalty in/ hearty cheera, and 
\l 
.. 
licente~ tor tho aale or bait to ita friends, the 
goTernment will inftict upon this colbny one of 
the worst and moat pTioua wrongs which it baa 
eYer auffemi under. Tbia will be the eff~t or 
the 6nt aection o( this~ act. The aeeond aection, 
I aubmit, is an arbi~ry departure from common 
law, calculated~ wori the moet 
SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1888. 
THE' DEPUTATION FARCE. 'BANQUET FOR THE POOR. pointment or J6itge Prowse fl.lr the enforcement wiahee lor the long life and protperity or our of ~be Ba.!t Act in exce lent .tyle. Upon thia rra.cioua Queen. • ~ubJect he J"aa followed by ~r. Morine, who ob· Before !eaTing Ne.-foundland Lady DeaVooux 
DillE INJ t'STIC.E 
~o the individual. It providts that, because a 
squid or a caplin is found upon the property of a 
man, be lky be draggtd milea from his home to 
appear bef~>re a stipendiary magistra~, with the 
bwden laid upon him of there pro~iog his inno-
cence of the charge or ~iolating the prol'isions of 
the act. ucb a provision might be profitable i~ 
iDJe!Ud in a coercion act', but ia totally indefensi· 
ble in a bill of this nature'. This se&tion alone, 
I submit, ought to condemn the act in the eyes 
of all liberal and rig at thinking man. The evil 
accruing frOm the enforcement of this section are 
raoat apparent. lt will bne the effect of setting 
man against man, and neighbor ag&inst neighbor. 
If a man cherishes enmity against l.is neighbor, 
he can cause him to be dragged before a magis-
trate, and in c&se be cannot prove that the •quid 
or eapliu which was found upon hi.a propet.t.J: was 
not there in violation of this bait act, be can pro-
cure the imposition of a fine upon him, the con-
facation of his property, and the impriaonment 
ofbis body. It may not hue been the iotentio 
oC the legislature that such a rnult should be 
rendered po&aibl~; btl~ it does not therefore follow 
that aucb iJ not the law. This act is now the 
law or the land, and it ia COJllpetent for any man 
to put ita machinery in operation. Let ua look 
Cor a moment at the arguments which are brought 
forward·by the adTocatea of this act. It is alleged, 
in the first pla¢e, that the act tench to the rreae • 
ntion of our bait fishta. This, air, I moat em· 
phatically deny. The fact that the measure con· 
taina no proTiai •n for regulating the uason during 
whi.cb bait s .11 be ca..tght, nor the quantity 
which shall be taken and sold by the license. 
moat clearly pr ves that the act is not intended 
forth~ pnrpost, alleged by its promotera, namely, 
" the preee" :ion of our bsit fi hea." The 
holders of the o,.trnmtnt licensta m11y take the 
b1it at any tirr , and may, if they pleal!t", employ 
a tbouund mit to work for them in catching it 
for the purpo! df 
....... ---
The organ of tl:e Gonrnment ia eYidE'ntly in 
fuor of Confederation, and atumpta to adnnce it 
without incurring the responsibiliC., o( being the 
mouthpi~e of the Go-.:ernment. Whilat we ftel 
frieDdly to the ME>retrtf," and acknowledge the 
courtesy which it baa innriably extended to the 
CoLO~JST, this ia a time wben every man muat 
take his stand Cor or against the independence of 
Newfoundland. The question of Confederation 
ia one on which the people are di•ided and upon 
which the ministry is rent in twain. Hence tho 
poeition of the Mtrcury is untmable; it i! either 
the Go,.emment organ or it is not. It cannot 
expect to retain the poeition which it holds .. and 
. . . 
at. the same bme advance view a antagonistic to a 
portion of the Executive. Saye our contemporary: 
11 We have no hE>aitation in saying that aut h a 
deputation as is asked for should at once be de-
apat~hed, carrying with them the requisite au-
thonty. To refult". would be at once dWc:ourteoua 
and most unwiee, u far u our own ~eretta are 
concerned. To open negotiations commits ua to 
nothing. We can reject the ~rma offered if we 
consider them unfnonble. To churlishly retue 
to ne~tot.ia~e at all, would ~e a degree of politi-
cal atupilhty and want of 1n~Uigeaee with which 
we should be sorry to aee our coUDtry charsed." 
Who will ~ive the deputation the requiaite au-
thority ? In, a mat~r invoh·ing auch momeD-
tuoua io~reata, a change QJ corutitu~ion, power 
to aend a delegation abould come in the 6nt in-
atance from the people. If the gonnlment were 
an unit on the queetioo, and the couDtry were in 
aupreme peril, then there misbt be aome re&aOn 
(or adopting aucb a policy. But it ia an 11 opeD 
•ecret'' that the government of the. day are equally 
divided upon the queation of sending a delega-
tion ; and it would require the casting vote of 
Hia :E.s.cellency GoTernor Blue to unction tbe 
mat er. Tbi.a would be an unheard of procee-iing 
and one which we doubt nry much if any con-
stitutional go~eroor would take. The Opposition 
would not be wananud in taking part in the 
delegation, for tbei.rdoing to would bean aaaump-
tion that their conatituents are in fa~or ofConfedE'-
• " . . E A,.D Ul'OBTATJo:-o." ration which they are not. 
In t~e aecond pl~ce it. ' is contended that if tb\ Beaid~, the ee.ndiog or a deputation would be 
act 11 enforcecr.lt w11l succeed in dt4ring the a mere farce or make belie,.e. Mr. W inter 
l:'rench fishermen from the blnka. Is this reault brought down the otrerthat Sir Joh• McVonald't 
likely to happen ? I hue knowledge that all go,•ernment is prepared to make in his portfulio, 
the caplio "'' icb the }o'rench rt'quire :.. caught at or he ia not aa intelligent a gentleman u we be-
Miquelon a Ltngley, and that 1;,r the lut lie,.e him to be. This information be Cl\n convey 
three or fou ears all the rquid they ba,.e uaed, to the House o( Asaembly, or to the p~ ~ an 
~~~ been.ca ton the banks. We can only ea~ly day, wi.thout incurrinf! npenac, or the 
.. 1nco~ven1en~ the 1-·rencb, and the only way we od1u~ of ae.nd1ng a ~garly delt"gation to ui 
can tneonTentence th~m is by pre,.enting them adm1ttance 1nto Confederation. 
from obtaining a ~pply of hening bait from lf the country, u we aaid, were in E-xtreme 
Jo"ortue Bay. But herring: air, can be taken in peril; if the country, were on the verge of bank-
punt Deb o taide the three mile limit. It can ruptcy, then the suggeaW<l courae might be ex-
be procured t Bay of ltlandl' all through the cusablE'. Rut if •uch ia not the cue, it is little 
wlater 1DOD aDd in Biy St. George alter the - than t'"*'ll to the ,·ital inttrnta or the 
18th or 2fkb of April. Tbeae, •ir, an facta, DOt country to proclains to the world that we are not 
I - ~...._, 1 hue boeo ;,ronne.J lor able to ,....p .. , owa aft"aho. 
1M.... Secretary that it ia DOt the ie- CaDada wuata New(oondlllnd more than ew-
....._ ol &OftiDIMDt to nforce the act baodJaacl wanta Canada; or in in other word• 
...... aabjfcu or to iDterfere witb the Sir John McD~uld w~nta ton or tw.,l•e auppor~ 
..... ..... ....,. Bat it tbe NOY& Bcotiau ten to prop up bia dil~d, tottering adminia· 
... c. ..... ue penaiUed to puehue berriDg ~tioa. Be thia u it may, tbere ia danger, tl.nd 
..... t oar..een &Del afterwarda froua ua daaaattr to N .. loundlaad, if Confederation be at 
• ._.. G,...t ap to the Fre:.as to obtai~ aU all t&ID]Itftd with. Aa fire cannot be touch-
tt.laaii ~ rtqabe. It ia uaerted that the ed without burning, or }'itch without dtfllement . 
Fn.cla laaft already receiTed bait from tbia 10 Confederation cannot be toocbed without cor: 
IOUCeo uacl that Non Scotian nteela have atocked ruption. 
SL Piem with fnnen herrin~. That auertion Aa for the argumenta of the Mercury, in 
'"'cleDiecl by the bon. moTerof the addreaa, Mr. (nor of Confederation, we will anawer them 
LeM..mer. I bo" whereof I apeai. On the fully on Monday. Let who may be on fence 
17tl of F~ary aevenl cargoes of herring were in thiJ matter, the CoLO~'UT will nail ita coloun 
aold at St. P1erre by Non Scotiaa l"euela. Again to the mu.t ao long u there is the faill'telt hope 
the 'hon. member for Burin. Mr. Petera, baa direct. o( preaer•1ng the autonomy or independence of 
ed attention to the Newfoundland. 
CO.UT FlSBEIUES ACT 
ud alleged that the enfol'Cement of ita pro•iaions 
will pre~nt. the .French from obtaining bait. 
---· ··~~-----
DEPARTURE OF THE SEAtiNG FLEET. 
200 Entertained at Government House. JCCted etrongly to the vote for tranlling e:xpenaea, aa President oftbe Ltdies' Jubilee Fund, tnnafer~ ~ 
--~ .. ---.. an~ told one , tory, at least, of the manner in red to the Society, to be expended on Bannerman 
... "btch t~e t's administered bu our .Juaticea in Pa k th f · h d d d "' Today i.a the twenty-fifth anniversary or the I r • e aum 0 MX un re an fifty oollara 
yre t at, if rue, outtbt to call for more than .. J b'l · 1 b' ' 
weddio(C or the Prince antl Princeu of Walt'll, and "' .. u a u I e~ mcmona ; t II money ia in be 
balf·aatirical reference on. the fbora of the Hou•• Co • 1 B L L. • • • 
the eTE'nt ill. no doubt. relt brated with eclat all " .... mmercla ana, ueannjl Jntereat, to be uaed 
of Aaaembly. It wu uked. then, that thoae 1 D O\'er her Majeaty'11 Dominion!!, by balla, paradea on Y ~n annerman Park impro•ementa. Jn 
TOUI eland for coo~ideration wbm, the Commit· rd · h h S 
and otberwlae. Hut their Excellencies Governor acco ance Wit t e ociety'a inatructiona, we 
tee rose, repor~d progreae and ulttd leave to ait ha d · u1 
and Lady Blake. honored the eveut by a different ve cauae a CU'C ~ on tree planting to be 
. ag&in onffueaday. The.re being notaiog ready publta' bed d · #. rd d b 
apectea o( celt~bration, by en~rtaining t!pw~rda of • an cop1ca 10rwa e to t e school 
on th~ "Order of the Day," the Houae adJ'ourned, teach d h b h two hundred of tho poorest perlons of the city at era an ot era t roug out the Island likely 
Go 
after a moat uninteJlatin., sittin . ., of two hours. to t k · t t · ( 1 bl' 
verome.ot Houae today. The tickets fur ad- .. ,.. a o an In eres In use u pu IC mo•ementa 
mwion to the dinner wen given to the clergymen ~or:re.sp.oudtULt. and to the eo-operation of 11uoh penona the ~ ~ 
of the varioua denominationa aome daya aince, Society largely loo'ka for aucceaa in ita undertak-
and by them distributed amongst the poorest of RrTbe Edh.or of thia paper Ia not l'EIIJ)ODIIiblt inga. The Committee on B~nnerman Park ba,. 
b 
. • fot' the opiniOt\ll of oorreennndcnte. bad . t . . h b G t eu reapective flocka. At noon today, the .~ an In e"1ew w1t t e overnment in wbieb. 
invited gut"'tt appeared at ~oTernment House. THH CONFEDERATION SGHHVTI. they placed the off\!r of the Society before tbetn, 
They \Te~ or both ecs.ea and varioua age•. In mn but the answer receiTed waa that they could da. 
a abort time they were conducteq to the aptcioua Dothing till the !Agielatwe meeta. The com. 
dining-fOtJD, where the tablea had pre•ioualy been · mittee intruattd with the plantinJf of treea on the 
laid; a dinner lllth u aome of the poor cre&toret What Sir John's Government Would Like. Rh·erhead Marine PromenadE', had eiahtr treee 
bad not enjoyed for rean wu before tbens. Tb~ plaDted durloJf ~be month of October lut. ~ 
~men~tabtea,beaidncoatai~iegau:xcellentdiD· (To tlu Editor of 111~ ColOttill.) ~t of bosiog the aame wu borDe b7 Society, 
....,.., ~•eel io many couna, wen decorated with . Sfa,- I ~ope JOU will be u good aa your lD accordaDCe with the r.olatloa at the 
fto"en, u t.houah a.,.U b a royal feltinf. word, &Del kee~thia colony well informed of the meetiaaOD October 4th. TbeworkWII-IIUIIder 
The utmoat pod order wu .'mailataiaecl d.UU., tactb panued b~ the CoDtedaratioD party. the aapmDtnce of HOD.~ llaU11111al'-• 
the..J,anclthediun,thoappoorlr,Wft'tcleuly NewfOucllaad parta with ica iodepndeoce at ita Jaaaea Aapl Eaq., Ia a•• 
clreuecl. Jo the room adjoialaJ, which coutCt· peril ! No doubt Cuada .. woald like to haYe Tbe Coaaaaiuee b JIIIIMM J~~ -!PJJ~ 
eel with the diniatr-room a., loWIDc doon, wae oollbol ol' tbe millft&l ud apicultural laDda o1 CochraM-Itreet llr .._ )lliiiiiWik~tl'-%tM 
Hia EsceDeDCJ &Del Mn. Blake, Yeaetable Aida- tbia lalaacl; DO doubt Sir Jola A.'a aotteriet lau beea uable to do ainrddi'i~:,*iiliilrili 
deaeoa Fctrria&al, R.T. M. Haney, ReY. Arthur COYerDmnt WOG1d be ~tlad ot dae .-... tary 811• fuDda ~the_,., DO& :llll~.~~j~i)llltf.4fi 
Wood, Rn. A. Haygate, lln. Mr. Boyd, ReT. thuiuln enated by the couiog of NewlouDd- meat the u...- at ..... 
Mr. Bcmd, R.n. Mr. HocJgkiuoD, lJial Haney laDd iDto Coafederation; DO doubt Sir Cbarle. oord&DCI with • zaaiatloa .... a\ tM . -lilllll 
and a ~O'LONJST repreaentatiYe. Doring the re- ~upper-ol bribery ~nd comaption fame-wo"1d OD October 4th, the ollcen eaW oa dlllr Jb .. 
put M&aa Haney played a choice ael~tion of 1ake to .dd that to baa recently earoed laurela io ceJieDCita tl'ae OoTtnor aDd Mn. Blab to actwt 
airs on the piano. At the cloee of the meal Rev. the fiabnr queation; DO doubt CaDada wou'd their patroDap lor the aociety, wbeD their P.,s: 
Mr. Wood oft"ered grace, after which Hie Escel- like to aend her shoddy manufacture• into this cellenciea moet ~air a~NteDtt'd, Hla &cet. · lencyaddretaedtbeaueataioaahorh~b,inwhich country duty free, and by ~f'r protectioniet ~ncy atatintt tWy would be moat pleued to do 
be uplained to them that tbia being the Silver policy, k~p out the better BoocJ.s of England and anythiog in their power l.Jr the adnacement of 
Wedding of t~e Prince,a'nd Priaceu or Wales, be the Uni~ tatea; no doubt t.he tenant· eTicting such a ·~.ie.ty. 
thought be could not celebrate it in a bettu way L ord Lanadowae would like to return to England In rea1gn1ng the trust npoeed in ua we tameat-
tban ~y giving a dinner to the poor of tho city. -:i!~ ":hat would ~ hia aolitary claim for ly hope that the year we are now aboUt to enttr 
I o ~hi& be waa following the esample or Her d11hnct1on aa a go•ertor; no doubt the different ~n may prove e,.e~ more. !'ucc:easful thn t;ie ne 
MaJe!ty the Queen, whoee ~indneaa to the poor adn.ntwers who ba\'e come do"n from tbe Pro.- JU&t cl? e? ~nd thta can only be aceompliab by 
is pro,.erl.ial. ln Scotland, whne (or her health .~incea to tbit l land, to work for Conftdtration ~very IDdl"l.dual member taking a linl1 . rnt 
abe visits every summer, ,.he enters the cottage would like to get their reward. But ~ewfound~ In t~e worlnng of the Society, 
of the poorest people and extends her charity to land muat wake up to beY o.-n importarce; must (S1gned) H. J. PJ:XSENT, Preaident. 
the poor for miles around. A ~reat many of ~ake up to the f11.ct that once she ~ritea up her J · J · ROGERSON, Yice-Preaideot. 
you rememb~r the .Ptince when he waa hne, l?d.ependence, she cannot get it again, only by J. . 0 '8. 1-TRI.ONG, S~retary. 
twenty-seve~ years ago. Two years later eml war ; muet understand that through the ---
be maqied the beloved Princca11, whoso name supineness o( her people, the mercflants have in T he reports of the :Financial Secretary and the 
is a household word for all thal is gQOd and noble. times put, ~ourged her with " hips- that ~n- Treasurer showing a balance on hand of $650.00 
Beside the dinnrr which I baTe ~vited you to fede~rion will ecourge her with corpions ; that includintt the fund for improvintt Bannerrun 
partake of, l will give you each an envelope, in the hill-discounting and reck lea tnden~ of Mon. Park were read &nd adopttd . 
wb!ch you will find a triile to ta1ke home with treat will make poor sub.,titut~ for ht:r present On motion of Mr. J. I.. Rou, the followinc 
you ; alao, tome food to take tocbildrcn~u may commercial body. A bribe of half a million dol- resolutions were paaaed unanimoualy : -
ha\'C at home. Uev. A rchdeacon Fon il.tAI fol· lara annually ! A railway to nowhere, and Runfred,-Tbat thE' thanks of the society are-
lowed HiJ Excellency, in , a a fdw well.ehoeen patr.,nized by nobody! W'ben a abarper wants due &nd are hertby Jtiven to the Hon. Jamf~ 
words. He praised the people present (or their quiet to rhrl\t a man, he does not u_ually let him eeoe McLou~hlan and James Angel, £,q , for thtir 
~emeanor during the dinner; which was explain!d what a fOC:I be ii-tttllil thc .frnud i3 rnmplett. generoua aaaistance at.d cardul management in 
lD a great meaaure by the ft.ct that many present \ ount truly, lND'EPE~DE~CJ::. superintending the plantilljl of the Weat-End. 
bad eeen better days. He thought that all pre· t. J ohn'e, ~{arch 9th. 188 . Prq_menade. 
eent would long remember the occcuion, and not -~- Rtsoltttd,-Tbat the than~ of the aociety are 
f~>r ita bein~ the occasion of thP Sil~er W edding The Anunall\Joct.lng of the due and are hereby lli,en to the <.fficera of the 
of the Pnaee of Walee, but f->r the kindneas 1\'tl(l. Arbor ocicty. society, for their attention to the dutiE'aentruattd 
ebown by the Gonroor and his estimable lady --- - to them . 
for providing the good cheer for them. He,.. The first annual mt>eling of the :"ewf.Jundland ~ Ruolt·td,-That the thank a o( the rocif'ty are 
Mr. Wood f.Jllowed, in a f~w appropriate word a. Arbor Society, fur the year f'nding ~[arch 6, due and are hereby given to the preaa, for the 
He said that \Ybereaa the pred~essora of their 1 88, wu held on THtsday e,.E'aing, in the Home nluable auietance (Civen by publishing the re· 
F.scellencie& had, within his remembrance been Industriea Hall. Hoo. J. J . Hllgeraon, ht Yice- porta o( the society. 
kind, in many ways, to the poor, none or' them President, occupied the chair. The Pre~ident An adjourned inl'eting of the 1ociet}• will be 
bad gone ao far aa to invite them to dinner. He Ron. Mr. Justice J>inllt'nt, D. c. r .. , sent a; note held on Tueaday eveninfl, the 13th inst., at 8 p. 
followed the example of hia Royal Mistre •, and, regretting his ab~tnce, o"ing t.G a domestic affiic- m. , for tbe election of officers and the transaction 
n? d~ubt, tboee preaent would fully appreciate ti'ln, the recent demiae of one of his aonll, and o( other busineu. 
bu kindness and remember the occaaion for many npreued his determination to aid the ociety in L. o· B. 'FUR LONG, Secretary. 
yeara to come. At the end, ~1ias Hu\·ey played eTerJ way he could do ~o. March I Otb, 1888. 
"God Save the Queen," after which loud cheers The Secretary then read the following report : :=:==:::::=---=--============ 
were gi r, oo h h G LOOAL AND OTHER ITEM . Ten or t t e O\•ernor and M:11. In 11ubmittiog this the firat annulll report of --- --
Blake. "-~ .. the Xewfoundland Arbor ociety, the officers Mr. T. F. Lamb'e lecturE', in the Acadtmia 
THE HOUSE. 
hu e 'much pleuure in congratulating the ociety last night, waa excellent, and waa well attendrd. 
on the adnnce made by it during the put year. 
The Society wu organized on the 8th June, 
1887, by His Excellency Sir George Wm. Des-
After aome few petitions had been presented to \" K C ' f G · ·'- · reux, . . ,, . , 1n we Athenn-um Hall 
the bouse, lut eveni(\g, the R~iver General when forty joined the ranu. ' 
mond a Committee of the wb e on Supply. Th L d' • b b • o a 1ea nne wu oyganited on the 16th 
Great ~greu wu made in a very few minute., June, 1887, Mm. C. Bowrin~r being called to 
though It waa an unusual ili~bt to eee that the _the chair and afterwards el,.cted Yice-Preeident 
only ~lay to the pauing of the Supply wu of the Society. • 
cau~ a desire on tbe part of members o( the The membership roll hu •ince increased to 
Oppoeitio to increue the ea1ariea o( certain ofti· eighty·f->ur, and we haTe no doubt that aince the 
ciala. The rock, bowenr, upou which the par· citi~eta eee we are in earnl"lt, and intend doing 
tiea finally aplit, and by which the amootbly all tn ow powt-r w b ..... ut iry the ci ty with tN'P". 
flowing eutrent of the Commiuee's pro~ wu d 11 o·- an genera y In • xtf'rd the influence of 1h•• 
disturbed, wu a vote of 8300 to one John ~oe, movement, our m~o.n. br ,...hip will b,. doubltrl the 
u clerk to the Premier. This vote waa 'Oppoted pretent year. 
The highest point attained by the tbermomettr 
during the Jut twenty-lour hours waa ;J.S: the 
loweet 26. 
Thero will be a meetio~t of the directon of the 
Cot.o~J~T ne.-~aper on Monday enning, at i .30 
o'clock, in the office of the paper. 
Today His l!:xcellency the Governor entertain· 
ed a hundred and tiny poor cbiWJen at Oom n· 
ment House, in honor of the Sil,.er Weddin~t of 
their Royal Higbneseea, the Prince and Princtu 
oC Wales. 
, That act limttt the. amount of herring which ahall 
be taken on u1 trip to the banka to aixty bar-
~· Bllt t.Mae •euela can make any nllmber of 
tripe ; and further, air, that act re(era ontJ to 
T..ela o"~ in thia colony. The bon. Attorney 
Gene~. "ill not deny thia. Failing in the aub-
at.utl&tion of thete two clainu which han been 
urpd in f&TOY of the act, ita aupportera fall baci 
upon the ftimay excuae that the Canadians will 
not enter upon auch a degrading en~rize u thf 
~it tnffic. .s~r, no labor is in itael! clesrading. 
:AD honeat toil a ata.mped with the di'rine im-
praaion of nobility. I c&n auure bon. gentle-
men. that~ Non Scotiana will turn their at.-
tqtaon to what .hu been to ua a moat lucratiTe 
izu!aatry. The petitiona which I have reteiTed pn~g Col an amendment of thia act, con~ 
. tbe a:1paturea of merchanta, clergymen, and well-
t(Hio p~n~ who hu no pmonal or aelflah in-
tenet Ul the • continuation of tbia tnftlc 
AIDODpt otflen I notice the namea o( H T · 
Holman, Eeq., the apot of .MeMJ1, Ne"m.;_ & 
Co., of H~ Briton ; of Bur~e Brotlaera, of 
St. la.cqu~ aDd of M•ra. Cluetta, of Bellonns 
--ftrma ,~all do a aenenl buaine.a in theee 
~· The trm of ·Newmaa & Co., 
for 1ut•ece, 11 U ia.rRelJ', if DOt more Wply en-
..... in the bulk ~than tD7 mercaatlle 
~,. ~D ~t. loha'•· • 
Ou.r a~am sealing fleet cleared from tbia port 
tailed thia morning. Each rear the fleet ia de~ 
creating in numbers, and but aix sailed out this 
morning, in place or upwards of t"enty ten yeara 
ago. The morning waa fine, with a light brene 
from the eut. which huing been blowing for the 
l~t tw~t~-four hou,.., th:~ harbor wae packed 
wub dnl't 1ce. Long be(ore six o'clock many of 
the wbanea and other places in the Eaat-F:nd of 
the town where a good view of the Narrowa 
co~ . be obtained were crowded with people, 
l'albD~ to see the ateamers off. Amongtt the 
otber 1nght-aeera, were Hi.a Escellency the Gov. 
ernor and Mra. Blake, Lord George Fitzgerald 
and the OoTernea and children. The tpectacle 
wu ~pecially interetting to them, b,.viog never 
teen 1t before. At the ltarting hour the Terra Non 
though not ftrat to lea•e her berth, forged to the 
front and kept the lead till the Narrowa wu 
puaed. She wai ~ollowed quickly by the Ea~le. 
The Wolf came third and afteY heY the Eequi· 
maux. The Aurora foUowed cloaely in the wake 
of th~ ".Buaiy," and the H~toY "took 'tbe key." 
The 1ce 1n the NarrQwiJwu pretty toullb and it 
W:M weU up to eig~t o'clock before the l.;t ansoke 
dt.aappeared from •sew. AA each ahip aalled paat 
the crowc!' c~eered luatily. the cbeetiq beioc re-
tuned wsth mt.erat from the ahipa. The CoLo· 
MilT wiahet the hardy aealera ene« in tbtir 
on the ground that the aaid John Doo did not On the 2ht u( June- being Q 1trn \'ic•uri.\·11 
appear to poaaeaa eitbel' a " .local habitation or a Jubilh day-t.btir E'tcellenci~, ir Georllt< J>n 
name." The oppo~ition to tbia, though in~gni- Vreux, K .C.M G .• and J."dy. met the society in 
fieant in itself, appeared to have whetted the ap- the field immt diately eut of BJ.nnerman ro.ad . 
petitea Of honorable members for further Oppoli· where, after a few rPmUkll from the 1St \ ' ice· Jltr~i 
tion. Mr. 'Murphy made an attack upon Mr. dent (Hon. J . J . ltolferllo~}. and the r 11dinl!' uf 
Goodridge, and, amongat other thi.ogs, accuaed an a ppropriate ~m by He• J . Yick• r", thtir 
him of" pauperi11ing the Southern Shore," "bich Et«llenoie~ each }1111nted a tree which will f~>rm 
atatement brought Mr. Greene on bla feet to deny a f("-tt, 11boufd the ,.ai11 fi"IJ be i• Nrpur .. , ... l 111 
tbe aame. Then followed a wu o( worda u~n the Park, af•er "b•ch the fuJI,,winJt mtmbE'n~ of 
the respective merita of the d~tricta of aeYe;.l the 1oci~:ty tach planted a 1re-e :-lion. J. J. 
aentlemen, ia wb~· memben wcre.ihlormed that Rogeraoo, Mra. Bowrin., Sir\\' y White 
each waa "anoth " d that th d' tri f t"' • • way, 
. aD ~ tl et o each K .C.M.O., Mrs. Bowera, Mta. P1lot, Mr11. Meak, 
wbu 111~-: bia.1 1n the recogDilJtd manner of Mra. Dr. Stabb, Mra. { .. o·n. '"urlong antl 'Rev. 
The Confederation deputation ,.ill contain the 
n11me or names of tome or those who voted against 
Mr. Emeraon'a Home Rule reaolutiona. Tt:oee who 
"ould \'Ote againat the lriJh Home Rule resolu· 
tiona •re juat the men to tell Newfoundland 
liome Rule to Cana:la. 
. C.utBoN&AR, today. 
\\' ind north-east; bay and harbor f1.1ll drift 
ic<!: prime white coa~ &nd bitch taken near Car· 
b'lnt'M 1•11\nd laat eveninr ; Pevenl men out 
t.'ICI4V. t 
:::t tEA .... 
DBATHB. 
Lri'IEOU-Tbls moralog'-~at;.;;t~c-r_a_i~tU; • • 
forti8ed by the rites of uoly Kother Church, 
Ap~M r .. ~nd dat,ghtet' ot Kr. "fob~! IJnE'gar, 
In the 2~h y~ar of her 3KI\ Fun~ral on T\1Hd"1· 
(Co bt «Mt....,,) voyage and a apeedy return, · IC oo ye ogol ng over t.u apple. : J. Vlcket6. · • ftt !l.OO, p.m , (nun her late ....... ldtnc 291• (lo .. rr 
1 
·~\. ...... . ~ ., 
• 
